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CANADIAN 1 LLUSTRATED NEWS.
JUNE 5, 1875

TuE BURLAND-DESBARATs LITHooRAPnIc
AND PUBLISIIING COMPANY issue the follow-
ing periodicals,Nto ail of which subscriptions are
payable in advance :-The CANADIAN ILLUS
TRATED NEws, $4.00 per annum ; TuE CANA
DIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD AND MECHANICS
MAGAZINE, 02.00 per annum; L'OPiNioN Pu
BLIQUE, $3.00 Der annum.

Al1remittances and business communications
to be addressed to " The General Manaer, The
Burland-Desbarats Company, Montreal.'

Ail correspondence of th2 Papers, literary
contributions, and sketches to be addressed t
" The Editor, The Burland-Desbarats Company,
Montreal."

When an answer is reuired stamps for returu
postage must be enclosed.

One or two good reliable carriers required-
Apply to the MANAGER, BURLAND-DE8BARATs
COMPANY.

City subscribers are requested to report at
once to, this office, either personally or by postai
card, any irregiarity in the deiivery of their
papers.

REMOVALS.
City .subscribers changing residence, are re-

quested to notify us of their new address, so
that they may experience no disappointment
frorn non-delivery of their papers. 1?hose re-
nioving to the Countryfor the summer monthe
can have the News nailed to them for that
periodbygiving timely notice, either at 115 St.
François Xavier Street, or 319 St. Antoine St.

CANAIJA I|L|SRTAT NWSI
Montrea, Saturday, dune 5th, 1875.

OUR PREMIUM.

We have in several previous numbers,
aiven ourreaderea description of the cir-

cuinstances under which we decided on
issuing a superior work of art, as a
premium to our subscriber . We aiso
fuiy stated the conditions on which alone
this Chromo oould be secured, We are
pleased to be able to say that our course
has met with universal favor from our
friends and that the press has been pro-
fuse in its appreciation of the merits of the
work. We shall, therefore, take this
occasion to urge upon all the patrons of
the CANAIMÂN ILLUSTRATED NEws thie imi-
portance- and necessity of prompt pay-
ment of dues, in order to enable us Vo
carry out all the improvements which we
conte.p.ate making in the journal. On
the lt e Julyre begin a new volume, and
by that date all arrears ought to be canceil-
ed. Those who cannot send the whole
ainount, should send as much as they can.
The sum in each case is relatively small,
but the ggregate is large and an item of
considerable importahce to ourseives.
Our friends will find the cash system
working to their own advantage, and we
earnestly call upon them to adopt it with-
out delay.

RELA TIVE PROGRESS.

The Consul General of the United
States made an incidental utterance at a
luncheon given a few days ago, on the
steamship Lake Chanplain, to the effect
that in many things the progress of Ca-
nada was relatively quite as rapid as that
of the United States. We may take acte
of this admission ; and it may not be un-
interesting to compare it with statements
i a speech made some three or four
weeks before, by the Right Hon. Mr.
CHILDERS, in which he described his im-
pressions of a visit to the United States,
to hie constituents in England, and which
iras reported with great prominence in
the London Tnnes. lie found Canada
prosperous ; but the progress of America
aince he saw it last was "amazing." By
the Venin America" he described the
United StaVes, as is the practice at ho.ne,
and he told his hearers that mn 50 years
Vhe population would m ail probably
be one hundred and fifty millhons of
peopie, "when wre," that je Great Britamn,
"go down the hill of age, advancing yet

as best ire may." Here je rather a pain-

fu contrast. But it does not sem Vo
have occurred to Mn. CHILDERs that the
ratio of progress of a population in the
nature life of a nation is not the same as
that of its youth ; and especially such a
nation as Vhe UJnited States, which hase|

already very nearly reached the limit of
its western settlement, namely, the Great
American Desert; which beyond the 100th
degree of West longitude, stretches from
the British border, until it meets the rains
of the Gulf of Mexico. It is a fact, more-
over, that settlement and increase of po-
pulation in the United States, if the West
is excepted, have not been so rapid as in
Canada. We may probably take leisure
to prove this. But at present it is enough
for our purpose to state that the increase
of population in the United States, in the
last decennial, was disappojnting to such
an extent as Vo cause the accuracy of the
Census of 1870 to be questioned ; and it
will probably be more so when the next
census is taken in 1880. Our immediate
purpose, however, is not to dwell on the
probable increase of population ; but to
notice, for the purpose of comparison, an-
other point of Mr. CHILDER's "ainaze-
ment." We refer to Banking Capital;
and here we avail ourselves of soine cal-
culations wbich have been made from of-
ficial figures by an able financial contein-
porary in Toronto. On the first of March
last, it appeared from United States official
returns, that the total capital of the
United States Banks was $496,000,000;
deposits,$654,000,000; circulation, $325,-
000,000 ; and discounts, $956,000. The
corresponding figures for the Provinces of
Quebec and Qntario were, capital, $59,-
(00,000; circulation, $23,013,000; de-
posits, $74,000,000 ; and discounts, $145,-
000,000. Making the comparison-on the
basis of population,the facts stand that the
United States have banking capital per
year, 14 per cent; Canada, 17 per cent.
The United States have circulation per
year, 9 per cent; Canada 6 per cent. The
United States have deposits per year, 18
per cent ; Canada e1 per cent. The United
States have discounts per year, 27 per cent ;
Canada, 40 per cent. The ratio of increase
in these items also shows in favor of Ca-
nada. The increase in Bank capital in the
United States in six years was 18 per cent,
iii Canada 104 per cent; increase in cir-
culation in te United States, 91 per cent,
in Canada, 150 per cent ; increse in
deposits in the United States 9j per cent,
in Canada, 124 per cent ; increase in dis-
counts in the United States 45 per cent,
in Canada, 173 per cent. These figures
do not show what is popularly supposed,
and probably they might add to the
amazement of Mr. CHILDERS ; but Mr.
DART seems to be aware of them. lu
sober seriousness, however, the progress of
Canada in wealth as shown by the increuse
of money of the people doe afford cause
for wonder ; and it is right, amidst the
universal puffing of our neighbours thatk
the facts should be generally kriown. E

DOMINION LANDS.

We have received a c'opy of the report
of Col. DENNIs, Surveyor-General oft
Dominion Lands, for the lut calendarf
year. It contains some facts of interest,8
and shows that settlenent in the Province
of Manitoba is beginning to progress with
rapidity, especially when the difliculties
of gomg there are considered. Colonel
DENNIs telle us that the population of
Winnipeg amounted last year, to between
four and five thousand souls,-being ant
increse of seven fold in three years. And1
judging by Vhs "Homnesteads" entered,
allowmng an average cf five persons Vo a
famnily, estimatimg Vhs addition Vo Winni-
peg at 1,500 last year, 8,380 seuls meres
added Vo Vhs Province cf Manitoba inu
1874. This je very marked progress.
Col. DENNIS notices Vhs Mennonites, andi
givss very much Vhs same accounts cf
thein as those previously publishmed i
thes colunmns, based upon information
from onr own correspondents. Heu' re-
marks that Vhs Mennonites une, in an
especial manner, wrell suited for settlers in
a prairie country, because they are able Vo
provide their Own fuel and building
mnaterial frein earth and strawr or grass,
prepared in a certain way. Hes further
reports thatthey intendtVointroduceintoVhes
ProAnce Vhs cultivation cf slkworm; and
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guine a prediction. We are satisfied from
a very careful study of the agricultral
and climatic conditions of the colony,
that it offers very great attractions to the
settler, and we believe that, already this
year, the tide of emigration has begun to,
set very strongly towards it, as well from
the older settled provinces of Canada, as
from parts of the United States, and, to
some extent, from Europe. This is apart
from the expected Mennonite emigration
of which the prosperous settlers who have
alrea4y come are only the advance guard.

These facts are not only of very great
interest to the whole Dominion, but they
are so in a special manner to Montreal-
the natural outlet of our vast North-West
Territory being by the St. Lawrence sys-
tem, of which the position of our good
city may be said to be the commercial key.

THE MINISTR Y

The changes thathave taken place'in
the Dominion Ministry consequent on the
promotion of the Hon. D. A. MACDONALD
to the post of Lieut.-Governor of the Pro-
vince of Ontario are of great importance
to the country. We do not deal with
questions of party politics in these non-
partisan colunins. But it is within our
scopeto note and record facts whiclh are
of interest to the Dominion at large. And
the accession of the Hon. EDwARD BLAKE
to the MACKENZIE. Government is one of
these. Mr BLAKE milay le said to.divide

TRIRD TERM.

General Grant has at length delivered his
sentiments on the Presidential Third Tern.
His views on this subject, as expressed in
a letter to the President of the Pennsyl-
vania RepublicanConvention, though writ-
ten in very obscure language, are worth
placing on record :-A short time subse-
quent to the Presidential election of 1872,
the press, a portion of it hostile to the
Republican party, and particularly so to
the Administration, started the cry of
"Cæsarism" .and the third term, calling
lustily for me to define my position on
the latter subject. I believe it to be be-
neath the dignity of the offce, which I
have been called upon to fill, to answer
such a.question before the subject should
be presented by competent authority to
make the nomination by a body of such
dignity and authority as not to make a re-
ply a fair subject of ridicule. In fact, I
have been surprised that so many sensible
persons in the Republican party should
permit their enemy to force upon them
and their party an issue which cannot add
strength to the party, no matter how
met, but to the body of dignity and the
party of authority of a convention to make
nominations for State officers of the second
State in the Union, having considered
this question, I deem it not improper that
I should now speak. In the first place I
never sought the office for the second nor
even for the first nomination. To the first
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the manufacture of silk, to which they with Mr. MACKENZIE the leadership ' of
had been accustomed in their own coun- the party now in power. Mr. MACKENZIE
try. stated in addressing his own constituents,

The " Homesteads" entered in the Pro- on the formation of his Ministry, that,per-
vince of Manitoba up to the present time, sonally, he would have been willing to
number 2,537, of which 283 were entered give place to Mr. BLAKE; and it is known
in 1872, 878 in 1873, and 1,376 in 1874, that a portion of the party did, at a caucus,
representing 405,920 acres. It thus ap- at one time appoint him leader. But Mr.
pears that the entries in 1874 were more MACKENZIE was subsequently chosen. Mr.
than those of the two preceding years. BLAKE's own preferences may be said to

The " Lands Act" allowed all settlers a have had sonething to do with this ; and
free grant of 160 acres, on the condition it is due to him to say that he has not
of three years' settlement, but an amend- been an office seeker. He is a man of more
ment passed during the last session of polished education than Mr. MACKENZIE ;
Parliament allows the settler to enter for but it is doubtful if his mastery of public
an adjoining quarter section (160 acres) as business and his application to it are
a reserve in connection with his home- equal to the Premier's. These are, how-
stead, into the possession of whicl he is ever, questions of status, which siiply
allowed at once to enter, and he will re- concern the party itself. The point of
ceive a.patent for it, on the completion' of more public interest is that, when Mr.
his homestead entry. This, Col. DENNIs BLAKE renained outside the Governnent,
reports, has been considered a great boon lie intimated that he desired changes of
by the settlers, and has been very gener- tn organic nature in the constitution itself,
ally taken advantage of. The entries of and also as tending to place less in lead-
this class, made since the Act was amend- ing strings the nationality of Canada. In
ed, number 636, and represent 101,760 these he would be warmily opposed by the
acres. GEORGE BROWN wing of the party and the

The total extent of Dominion Lands important newspaper which lie controls.
sold at the date of the report was 50,133 It is in fact impossible to say what com-
acres at the price of $1 per acre, and the plications might spring up from an active
extent of land enteredby Military Bounty discussion by Mr.-BLAKE, as a Minister, of
warrant at the same date was 118,240 the views lie gave utterance to in his Au-
aeres. rora speech. It is probable, however, that
The receipts from Dominion Lands inl he may recognize there is a difference be-

Manitoba are given as follows :-Home- tween the responsibility of a Minister of
stead Entry Fees, $25,370 ; Land Sales, the Crown, and the comparative freedom
$50,133; Timber Dues and Limit Bonuess, from it in the abstract discussions of an
$2,860 ; Sale of Maps from Winnipeg independent member of Parliament. In
Office, $69,60. Total $78,422,60. The this event the accession of Mr. BLAKE to
total number of patents issued was 997 ; theGovernment means increaseof strength.
of which 577 were issued in 1874 ; and It was not good for the position of the
420 lu 1873. Government to have a man of Mr. BLAKE's

Col. DENNIS states " So far settling undoubted power actively skirmishing
on lands in Manitoba hue been attended outside. His legal acquirements will find

" with serious expense to the newcomer ; fitting sphere in the Department of Jus-
" the time actually occupied lu travelling, tice. But on this point it nay be said,

the amount of money requisite to pay bis enemies allege, that in his parliainen-
fares and living by the way ; and the tary career he has made nany mistakes in

" high prices of labour, lumiber and sup- constitutional law. Hon. Mr. FouRNiER
plies of every kind in the Province hav- who takes the place of Postmaster.to make

Sing proved a great obstacle in the way way for Mr. BLAKE, is regarded by his
'of its development. When we see how- party as a very able lawyer; but lie has
"ever, what has been accomplished in so not taken much part in the discussions of
'short a time, in the face of all the dis- the House.
"advantages mentioned, it is fair to as- There will probably be some further

sume, that with railway communication changes. An Ottawa correspondent writes
"completed through our own territory, to us that the Hon. Mr. HOLTON is spoken
'especially west of Lake Superior, we of ; and we notice also that the Globe
"may fairly look for a rate of progress in makes marked allusion to him. But it is
'the settlement of that country of which said that lie will not take any place except
'a parallel will only be found in the his- that of Éinance Minister ; and the gossips
'tory of some of the most favorable of do not very clearly see how that point is to

the Western States." settled between him and the Hon. Mnr.
We do not think that this is too san- CARTWRIGHT.
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I was called from life to a position created
by Congress e:tpressly for me, for suppos-
ed services rendered to the republic. The
position vacated, I thought it would have
been most agreeable to retain it until such
time as Congress consented to my retire-
ment with the rank and a portion of the
emoluments-much needed-to a home
where the balance of my days might be
spent in the peace and enjoynent of domes-
tic quiet, relieved from the cares which
have oppressed me so constantly now for
fourteen years. But I was made to be-
lieve that the public good called me to
make the sacrifice of accepting office for
the second term, the nomination being ten-
dered me by the unanimous vote of the
delegates of all States and Territories, se-
lected by Republicans of each to represent
their whole number for the purpose of
making their nomination. I cannot say I
was not pleased at this, and at the over-
whelming endorsement which the action
received at the election following, but it
must be remembered that all the sacrifices
except that of comfort, had been made in
accepting the first term. Then, too, such
a fire of personal abuse and slander has
been kept up for four years, notwithstand-
ing the, conscientious performance of my
duties to the best of my understanding-
though I admit, in the light of subsequent
events, many times subject to fair criticism
-that an endorsement from the people,
who alone govern the Republic, was
a gratification that it is only human
to have appreciated and enjoyed. Now for
the third term,. I do not want it more
than I did the first. I would not write nor
utter a word to change the will of the
people in its expression, and having their
choice, the questionof the number of terms
allowed to one executive can only come up
fairly in the shape of a proposition to
amend the Constitution, as the shape in
which all political parties can participate,
fixing the length of time or number of
terns which any one person shall be eligi-
ble for the office of President if such an
amendnent is adopted. The people can-
not be restricted in their choice by a reso-
lution further than they are now restricted
as to age,nativity,&c. Itmay happen in the
future history of the country that to change
an executive because he ias been eight
year.; in office will prove unfortunateif not
disastrous. The idea that any man could
elect himself President, or even re-nomi-
nate himself is preposterous. It is a re-
flection upon the intelligence and patrio-
tisn of the people to suppose such a thing
possible. Any man can destroy his chances
for office, but no one éan force an election
or even nomination. To recapitulate, I
ain not, nor have I ever been candidate
for renomination. I would not accept re-
nomination if it were tendered, unless it
should come undersuch circumstancesas to
in ike it an imperative duty-circumstances
not likely to arise. I congratulate the
convention on the harmony which prevailed,
and the excellentticket putinthe field, and
which I hope may be triumphantly elected.

Vicomte de Maux, Miniister of Agri-
culture, has asked for a credit of 600,000
francs to defray the expenses of the French
Commission to the Aimerican Centennial
at Philadelphia. General de Cissey,
Minister of War, asks for credit of 1,1 000,-
000 francs to continue work on the forti-
fications and for the supply of war
material.

The ships " Alent" and " Discovery," of
the Arctic exp)edition, have sailed for
Portsmouth. Thousands of people wit-
nessed their departure. There was great
cheening, and much enthusiasm was
mmanifested. The Queen sent a telegraphic
despatch wishinîg success to the expedi.

MUSIC AÂND THE DRA MA.

•Opera Bouffe shiould be treated fairly. If it is
indecent, there is no excuse for it. .lÊut, if it ise
merely absurd, this very foliyrmay have its uses.
Laughiter is a good thirng. After a day's work, a
tired man may fitly go to the opera and amuse
himself with the pleasantries of comnic music.
But the higher grades of the species of opera

have other qualities than sheer bnffonery. They
have a distinct purpose of satire, political or
social, and they may.render essential service.
The Soldene Company which was with ns last
week is about the best interpreter of Opera Bouffe
ever heard in Montreal, and barring certain
faults of taste and execution, deserved the pa-
tronage which itreceived. Three worksofOffen-
bach were rendered, with the "Fille de Madame
Angot," of Lecocq, and the "Chilperic," of
Hervé. There is no need to say a word about
the music of these popular operas. Miss Soldene
is past her prime, but still retains high claims to
popular appreciation. As an actress, she is very
excellent, and as a vocalist quite commendable.
Al the stage appointments were in thorough
keeping, and the result was the appreciation of
large and fashionable audiences.

FEMALE A UTHORS.

A London correspondent of the, Baltimore
Bulletin writes as follows of wonen authors :
" Ouida " (Miss de la Ramée) is certainly one of
the most powerful, picturesque, and pathetic
masters of fiction among lady writers. Who she
is and what she is are mysteries. That she is
not old .nd that she is good looking are facts.
Her looks she pnizes more than her talent ofhwri

tg.*A tiea got an introduction te lier at
a ball, anasked her to dance. -Did you wish
toknow mebecause Iam looking, or because
I write ?" she asked. " use you write," said
the gentleman, who thereby sliowed little know-
Sge f female charactèr. "Then I decline to
dance with you," said she, and sailed off. She
has lived for long at Florence. Miss Broughtoi
is nice looking. Gentlemen, as a rule, do not
like her ; they disapprove ofher sentiments. She
is of good birth and good social sition. She
was a niece of the late Sheridan Le anu,-author of
" Uncle Silas " and other powerful novels. Mr.
Lefanu's mother was a Sheridan. A rich vein of
genius rain through that family. Lady Dufferin
wrote some exquisite poems. She was a grand-
daughter of the famous Richard Brinsley Sheri-
dan, and her son, the present Lord Dufferin,
Governor of Canada, lias made a wide reputation
by hi ven. Mrs. Riddell, author of " George
Geith,' is another popular writer of fiction. She
has always a complhcated plot, and if readable is
often dry. Miss Young, who writes " so sweet-
ly" for young ladies, is a maiden lady of a cer-
tain age. he made lier reputation by lier
" Heir of Redclyffe," and has written nothing
since to displace that corner-stone. Mrs. Crik
(Miss Muloch) will always be read. Her Engliah
is excellent, and herconceptions are always noble
albeit she twaddles not a little. She lived for a
few years on the banks of the Clyde, ina cottage
not far from Wemyss Bay. Her father was a
powerful writer, a journalist and critic. He was
imprisoned for contempt of court at one time. It
is understood that Miss Muloch was a good and
generous daughter to a very trying relative.
After his death she met lier husband, then an
accountant's clerk in Glasgow, and son of a Pres-
byterian D. D. In a railway accident Mr. Craik
received severe injury, and his leg was amputat-
ed. Miss Muloch nursed him through his iliness,
and then they married, notwithstanding that the
lady had the advantage of t,velve years longer
acquaintance with this sphere. The pair have no
children, but adòPted a few years ago a little
waif. Speaking o( Miss Muloch's late wifehood,
her earlier days are credited with a tragical
romance, or a romantic tragedy, whichever you
choose. It is said that sie was engaged to an
officer, whose regiment was in the Crimean war ;
that he returned home scatheless; that she hur-
ried down to greet him on the arrival of the
steamer ; that on sight of lier he tried to leap
from the boat to the quay, but leaping short,
fen between the stonie wall of the landing stage
and the steamer, and ws crushed to death be-
fore lier eyes. If this be true, no wonder that
she was white before her time, and no won«der
that she chose for her bridal attire silver gray,
a modest bonnet, and simple veil.

FA4RMER BOYS.

A great many boys mistake their calling, but
all such are not fortunate enough to find it out in
as good season as did this one. It i8 said that
Rufus Choate, the great lawyer, was once in New
Hampshire, making a plea, when a boy, the son
of a farmer, resolved to leave the plow, and be-
comne a lawyer like Rufus Choate. Hoeaccording-
ly went te Boston, called on Mr. Choate, and
said te him : "I heard you plead in ouir town,
and 1 have a desire te become a' lawver like yeu.
Will you teachi me hiow 1" " As well as I c"n."
said theogreat lawyer. " Come and sit down."
Tak'n down a copy of Blacktonue, lie said :
" Ro thie until I comne back, and -1 will see
how you get on." The boy began. An hour

asd. His back acbed, his hiead aclied, his
legs aclied. Ho knew not hiow te study. Every
moment becamie a torture. Ho wanted air.
Another hour passed, and Mr. Choate camne and
asked, " How do you gst on!" " Get on !
Whiy, do gou have te oa such stuff as this ?"

' Yes. ' " How mnucb of it 1"- " Ail thore
is on these shelves, andi more," looking about
the great library. " How long will it take ?"

" Well, it bas taken me more than tweny-dive
years. " How muchido dii iget?" Mybord
and clothes." "lIs that s1lf "Well, that is
about ail that I have gainhd as yet." " Thon,"
said the boy, "I will go bac~k to the ploughing.
The work is not nîear ashatd) blut pays bette1 '

THE LAST STATION.

A BRAKEMAN'S SHADOwY JouR-NEY-THE CALL
THAT wAs NOT FINISHED.

He had been sick at one of the hotels for three
or four weeks, and the boys on the road had
dropped in daily to see how he got along, and
to learn if they could render him any kindness.
The brakeman was a.good fellow, and one and
all encouragod him in the hope that he would
pull througl. The doctor didn't regard the case
as dangerous, but the other day the patient beon
sinking, and it was seen that he could not eve
the night.out. A dozen of his friends sat in the
room when night came, but his mind wandered
and he did net recognize them.

It was near one of the depots, and after the
great trucks and noisy drays had ceased rolling
by, the belles and the short, sharp whistles of the
yard locomotives sounded painfully loud. The
patient had been very quiet for lalf an heur,
wlen le suddenly unclosed his eyes and shouted:

One of the men brushed the hair back from the
cold forehead, and the brakeman closed his eyes
and was quiet for a time. Then the wind whirl-
ed around the depot and banged the blinde on
the window of hie room, and he lifted his hand
and cried out :

"Jackson! Passengers ing north by the
Sognaw road change cars!

Tho mn runderstood. The brakeman thought
he was coming eat on the Michi n Central.
The effort seemed te have greatly exhusted him,
for le fay like one dead for île next five minutes,
and a watchen felt for lis pulse te sec if lifo lad
net gone out. A tug going down the river
soun d her whistle loud and long, and the dying
brakeman opned bis eyes and ca lled out:

" An ArboC"
Hfe had been over the road a thousand times,

but had made his last trip. Death had drawna
spectral train over the old track, ahd he was
brakeman, engineer, and conductor.

One of the yard enginesuttered a shrill whistle
of warning, as if the glare of he headlight had
shbwn te the engineer some stranger in peril,
and the brakeman called out-

" Yp-slanty-change cars here for- the Eel
River road! "

" He's coming in fast," whispered one of the
men.

"And the end of his 'run' will be the end of,
his life," said a second.

The dampness of death began to colleet oln the
tient's forehead, and there was that ghastly

on the face which death always brings. The
slamming of a door down the hall startled him
again, and he moved his head and faintly called ;

" Grand Trunk Junction-passengers going
eat by the Grand Trunk change cars ! "

He was so quiet after that that all the men
gathered around the bed, believing that he was
dead. Hie eyes closed, and the brakenman lifted
hie hand, moved his head and whispered:

4"6De-"
Net "Detroit," but Death! He died witl ithe

half-uttered whisper on hie lips. And the head-
light on death's engine shone full in hie face and
covered it with suci pallor as naught but death
eau bring.

FEMALE EDUCATION.
A writer in Blackwool's says ; The subject of

female education has brought ont with special
force of acclamation the superiority of the present
day over the past in the thooughness of instruc-
tion imparted. The slipshod teaching of girls
in former days, its miserable pretence and hol-
lowness, is an inexhaustible thenme; and, indeed,
there is not mnuch teobe said for it. Compare
the school-books of the past with any paper on
teaching addressed te the young women of the
present -- compare what they are expected te
k now, the subjects they are teobe interested in,
the intricacies of grammar and construction,
which-are to be at their finger-ends, with the
ignorance or accidental picking up of knowledge
which was once the woman's main chance of se-
quirement, and our expectations are net un-
reasonabl raied. Th pupils of the new school
ought te be nore coimipauieonuable than their pre-
decessors; they ought te talk better, more cor-
rectly, more elegantly ; and, as their subjects of
interest beconme more profound, as scienre and
art open their stores to them, their vocabulary
shou d meet the need at once more accurate,
more copious, more felicitous. We put it te our
world of readers-is it soi Do our young ladies
talk better than their mothers ? Do they express
their meaning with greater nicety ?nay, do they
speak better grammar?1 Moreover, is this an
aîmi Are they taught to do this by the writers
cf their own sex, who profess te ponrry île gir-I-
lood cf our day? e msit not an unde.ustood thiing
that three or four epitheta are te do duty fog aill
the deflaition île female mind las need cf, sud
that soleeismis, which would have shiocked the
ears of au earlier generation pass unreproved i
The preseut re~gimei not only dos net teachi
people te talk, it does net-te judlge by n ppear.
ances-even inspire the wish cr prompt the ai-
tempt te cethme lhoughi in exact wording. The
best education eau onlv help toward clean think-
inug; but fit vends sud plenty of themn it ought
to put ai its pupil's command. Du île boastedl
systemus cf oui day succeed lu this l In te most
carefully sud elaborately trained girl cf eighteen
vo do net look for more than île p remise ; but
vo ressonably expect promise. Taste, carefu
net te offeud, ve might calculais ou, and s sen.
sitivenesa easily offenmded. Newly freed fromth
seclustlon cf île school-room, île greut interet
that itate the intelleet of the world will ine

press lier with awe as well as an eager curiosity,
held in check by modest grace-tbe natural at-
titude of an intelligent listener-; and by the dif-
ficulty of finding fitting words to ex )tres dawn-
ing thought. This is no unreasonable ideal of
youthful culture feeling its way. We approach
the object of so many cares ; she is not listeninîg,
but talking with rapidity and dash. What are
the words that tiret greet our ears ? Two or three
hackneyed epithets, which wehad supped more
school-boy ang, and perhaps aword ors phrase
which-so widely separate is the vernacular be-
coming from our written language-we hesitate
to expose to the ordeal of print. What promise
for the future is there In thisai How is it to
develop into the conversation of the gifted
woman ! She is a good girl, we have resson to
believe, and we take it on trust-that she knows a
vast deal of history, many languages, and some
science ; but what is the good of it ail- if ae bas
no adjectives at command but nice,jolly, horrid,
awful, disgusting and tremendoust? How can
she keep what she las got 1 how eau it fructify?

A TALK WITH BOYS.
A contemporary writes that he as recently

been studymg the characteristics of men, and
has conte to tue conclusion that, in many cases,
their motheis did not, de their full duty in
" bringig theu up," wlicmh, he further reinarks,
" carries me back to the boys." There are so
niany awkward, lubberly, vulgar, grown-up
boors, and so fow rel gentlemen, that it is very
fair reasoning teinfer atliey were notpropemly
cared for whenuthey were young; for a straight
twig usually makes a straight tree. He says :
A lad dined with me one day ; ho was twelve or
fourteen years old. He had a pug nose, red hair
and a freckled face, His coat was patched at
the elbows, and his pocket-handkerchief was a
cotton one and coarse at that. After he went
away, the lady of the louse said, "I like to en-
tertain such company as that lad; he huis such
beautiful maniions. "

At auother tine, a woman left her son with
me for a day, and I took him with me to dine.
His face was very handsome. He had splendid
eyes, a fair skin, and was finely dressed. His
mother was a rich woman, and lier son lad
every advantage that wealth bestows. Wlhen
the day was over, a friend remarked, "How very
much relieved you must feel 1" "Why ?" I
asked. "Didn't tiat boy annoy youexceeding-
ly t He las such disagriable manners. He m
onlyfit to be bahut up ina peu withwild ai-
mal

"But that boy's mother was to blame," you
exclaim. Certainly, and no are many of yours.
and for this very reaon boys must take the
xnaking of their "palace and fortunes" in tîeim
çwn hands.

One gets tired talking to mothers about their
duties, especially when they are more concerned
about the sping jackets of their boys than their
manners. Then possibly miany of them say, as
I heard one the other day, " Oh, Johnnie will
cone out all right! It will be time enoôugh for
fine inanners ton years hence."

An ill fruiting fre may be grafted to bear good
fruit, but one can always detect the joining of
the stocks. Very much as it is with nimanners
acquired late in life-ithey have a stuck on ap-
pearance. But if acquired in youth, taken in
when the body, mid and heart are specially
alive and open to influences, they becaine "bred
in the bone," and the milan never loses their con-
trolling power. They become a part and portion
of hinm, and of such a one we say, " he is a real
gentleman."

Boys must lear to read and reflect more lfor
themselves. They should take more riide in
becoinuig the architects of their own fortunts.
The most succeseful men of the p>resent day are
those who have made themselves such by their
own individual efforts.

DOMESTIC.
BAKED MUTroN CH0oPa.-Put each chop into

a pieeaof paper with pepper and sait, and souwaniing of
such herbs as are agreeable. Add a little butter ; put
each into another ple..et paper befor baking. When
done stiflcieutly lui a quickove, serve, havinig the outer
pa per renoved, theirs paper boing lett lu order to re-
tain the beat audgravy.

To PREvENT GREY HAIR.-To check pren.a-
ture greness the heud should Ie wel ibrushed inorling
andl night. witu o bruuh liard enetugli tuirritais the tkîî
sonewbat. The bristies shbuld Iii fer e,ûgh t ibruih
through the hair, as it were, rathe-r than over it. O(i rather
than pomade should be used. Comemon sweet oil. sve.ted
with bergamot eau be recommended.

CAUTIONS IN VISITING THE Sic K.-l)o not
visit ths sick when youm are ratigusd, or when un a stiate

the diseuse ts very contagious, take the sildafr4e patient
which is ear te the window. Do net entr d rîoomu the

int thinîg in the mormning betoit has bsesuastred ; and
when you comne away take geme fooe! change youîr clioti-

inga ynnmediatelyaundexpose fthe latter to the. air for sîomue

WHIîTE STuocK.--Put akinuckle of veal, ortwo
caives' rest, together wit an oid fowi or e rahblat and a
pice of bam clieut liair s pound!, ail ent up inî smiahl
piece, ints o eeu'epamn withi suuiaeut water graîdîuîly
beeonll"gheated, tlion eîntin two' carrots, abuends î,r ceiery.
t woi utnions, andi a bîundle of parsy; togethia withu twoî
ber leaves,, a sprig of thymeo, macs, clora. pepper andt
saan totast, and! ieave thevholetc bolisowvrrron thares

teatfour heurs. when Il shoukld be stralied freed troml

FusH STocK.-Take a tioupie of pounds cf any
ti fiai uias sate li. flsuders s ies 'o'r

l inoaauea w ithaS eaoresltepindn peroot,
. a headt et eery, swobiadsoi mIes, a fewr elvse. momne
e "hie peper animi .tse siaala ut ia

spa, set it to sinaeer gentlyr rfo* couple cf heurs; thew,
. ttataofrftxe lkiuu,Med i.is ady,
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I WOULD NOT LIVE ALWAY.
{This ls an old Latin version of the well.known hymn.)

Nolo vivere semper, volo non manere
Ubi tempestates veniont veloces.
Dies pauci, dolores et sunt multi;
Quis felix I Nemo. Oportet nune luctari.

Nolo vivere semper in male et peccatis,
Mihi corptio tentationesadurs pc
Gaudium enim peccatis absolutia
Lacrymis admixtum satis nunquam adest.

Nolo vivere suemper, mon ergo me juvabit,
Mortuu lesus , quamobrem triutiu ego!Y
Sepulcrum dulce! dicit mihi deus
Sanctus aie et felix; tibi &um Salvator.

Vnht vivere nemio deo et abueni,
n enti oeio, abuentlbu angelis

Hic pax nulla, fontes gandiorum
Absunt in terra, nunquam hic videbo.

Soeulorum uanctou hic videbo nunquamn,
Fratre, Salvatorem niai moriturua.
Morior, nuc audio carmina sanctorum.
Faciesdiel met est pax anima.

V. D.

OUR ILLUSTRA TIONS.

LOUIsBURG RAILWAY.

Abotit midway between Louisburg and Cape
Breton Collieries, the Mira River, or Canyon (a
wide fissure through which the tide flows into a
chain of lakes sorne 25 miles inland) crosses the
line of Railway, now nearly completed by the
Contractor, F. N. Qisborne, Esq., C. E., of
London and Sydney, Cape Breton.

A light, elegant, though exceedingly strong
lattice girder iron bridge now .spans t is river
and on the 14th of January a 36 ton Fairlee
Locomotive withlrucks, crossed it without pro-
ducing any visible deflection or movement in the
structure. -

This being the most important bridge in Cape
Breton, and probably the only example in the
Province of an iron structure supported upon
wronght iron cylindricalIscrew piles, the followung
particulars ny rove of interest.

Length of brid over all 336 ft. ; length of
spans (4) each 72 t. ; length of draw bridge or
lift 30 ft. ; length of wrought iron screw piles
70 ft. ; diameter of do. (shore piers) 2 in. each,
3 ft. dianMeter of do. (centre piers) 6 in. each,
2 ft. 4 in,'; depth of water with7 knot current
22 ft. ; depth of sand and gravel to rock bottom
10 ft. ; height of lattice girders above water
48 ft.

The shore abutments spring from the aides of
the ravine 21 ft. below rail level and are sub-
stantial structures ofcut free atone.

The first pile was screwed down on the 20th
of August last, and upon the 22nd of December,
a period of four months only, the bridge was
fiished at a total outlay of $42, 000.

The designers andi manufacturers, (with whom
Mr. Gishorne agreed for the structure under his
contract with the Cape Breton Company,) are
" The Hamiltons' Windsor lion Works Comapa-
ny " of Birkenhead and London, and its erec-
tion was intrusted to their Engineer, Mr. George
Earl, the Cape Breton Conpany being represented
by A. H. LeBreton, President Engineer.

Only last May was the first sod of the Louis-
burg railway turned and within a year 21 miles
of one of the most varied and difficult lines in
the Dominion will be nearly completed, includ-
ing the crossing af Catalone Lake 1600 feet long
with 15 ft. and 15 and 20 feet of soft mud,--
swamps which have to be piled 42 feet deep, to
support superstructures 25 feet high and the.
great Coal ahipping Pier at Louisburg, 600 ft. in
length, 28 ft. above tide water and with 34 ft.
water alongsidg.

Mr. Giso re and his able assistant engineers
Messrs. Albert. J. Hill and T. J. Ritchie may
be congratulated upon the large amount of such
varied work being accomplished within so limit-
ed a period.

NEW IRON BRIDGE OVER THE DEsJARDINSCANAL.

This bridge was erected last fal to replace a
bridgt of thiisame material coistrueted ir the
United States which feu into the canal, last sum-
mer, carrying down with it in itsfall two wag-ons, teamasand drivers. TIU horses were

rowned but the drivers a ithout fatal
injuries. This is the sixth that has been
erected over this chasm. The firat an iron sus-
pension bridge was blown dowr. by the vlnd.

niîenext a tressel voodenb'doe w taken do.u,
having decayed and become angerous. After-
vards the iron bridge previously roferred to and

to latter at a love ein vai o Thee eihteaeo

ben of'57 u tho are uonesown in te sketh

bridge (subject of sketch) vas buit inHamilton
the work being done by J. H. Killey & Co., and
Biurrows Stewart and Milne Engineers and Iron
FuderThe at is wat ifcalled a vwipple, rh

vork colutuna, which columns stand 60 feetabovo
the level of the vater sud are placed on strong
masonry abutmentsa; the girders forming the ap-
poes aoi cnt are40 fet long each sud

about 200 feet. The weight.of the bridge nclud-
ing cat and wrought iron us about 80,000 lb. all
tho liro in taconstructiontring tedilby the

con oni.h I co t of th brige d it p

The designer and engineer in charge of con-
truction was J. K. Griffin of Watertowa. The
view is from the west.

PLANS FOR CONNEeTING ENGLAND AND FRANCE.

Two gigantic projecta have of late been devised
to bind England and France together. We give
views of both in the present number of the CANA-
DIAN ILLUSTRAT'ED NEws. The first is that of
the famous French engineer Dupuy de Lome. It
consists oftwo parts. First, to build a harbor in
which neither storms nor the undue ebb or flow
of the tides shall have any influence on the en-
trance or exit of vessels. Secondly, to build a
vessel in which railway carriages can be tran-
sported. The harbor A has the shape of a mus-
sel shell with its opening so disposed that the
waves break on the interior mason work, on the
offside of which are three amall cavities or
wharves (DDD.) having the form of a shi '
stern and where the vessel can be fitted to t e
proper height for loading: Along the dyke B is
aid a railway C to the farthest end, where a

senaphore lights each of three cavities or ship-
ping wharves. By muans of the drawbridge D
the carriages back into the vessel, the locomotive
remaining on the dyke. The vessel then takes
the sea along EE. The shipisfitted to carry two
trains,of 14 cars each, one on each aide. There
is a waiting -aloopi on board, to wh ch passengers
can retire during the crossing, but the may re-
tain their seats un the carriage if they choose and
thus make the whole trip by rail. At Dover, a
locomotive hooks on the train, and in a few
moments, steams off to London.

The secondproject is that of a submarine tunnel
imaginedbyThomée de Gamond. This tunnel is
cylinder-shaped, 9 metres wide, 7 metres high,
with a slight grade at both ends. ' It las two
parallel railway tracks, and two footpaths, and
extends from Cape Gris Nez tô Eastware, between
Dover and Folkestone. Halfwaylies the cliff of
Varne where there will be a sea station. The
cliff will betransformed intoanisland with mole,
harbor and a gigantic tower. At both ends, where
the submarine tunnel becomes a subterranean
tunnel, there will be towers fitted up with pumps
and ventilating apparatus.

OUR CARTOON

Our front cartoon speaks for itself on a
subject which net only the people of Montreal,
but every other city and town of the Dominion
must feel as one of vital interest. The abnormal
death rate of the metropolis of Canada is due to
natural causes which sanitary and hygienic pro-
cautions could easily remove. The present ad-

•inistration of the city council, supported by an
association of citizes, se ns disposed to labor
assiduolisly in this direction and we conjure
them to do so before the hot weather sets in.

CHARGE OF CUIRASsIERs.

We publish a splendid picture representing the
famous charge of the French Cuirassiers through
the village of Morsbronn, on the mnemorable 6th
of August 1870. This feat of arms aved the
army of Marshal MacMahon, and enabled it to
effect an orderly retreat after the battle of
Woerth or Reichshoffen. The gallant colonel'
knew he was leading a forlorn hope, but did not
flinch, and giving the Marshal a farewell em-
brace,, rode bravely ",into the jaws of death,
into the mouth of hell." The charge of the 9th
Cuirassiers at Morsbronn will be iinmortal in
French history. The picture is by Détaille, the
favorite pupil of Meissonier.

,THE GOVERNOR GENERAL'S FOOT GUARDS.

The illustration in our resent issue represents
the guard of honour of tie Governor General's
Foot Guards, given to Hia Excellency the Earl of
Dufferiu on his recent departure from Ottawa,
and is taken in front of the Governor General's
entrance to tho Eaàtern Departmentai Building.
Several familiar faces wi horecognized, parti.
cularly thatsof the Commanding Offcer, Lieut..
Colonel Thomab Rosa, who, in J une, 1872, raised
this fne and now favorite addition to our citizen
'sldiery. The battalion was organized by Gene.
raI Order emanatimg from the then Minister of
Militia, the late ir George, E. Cartier, and
during the incumbency of Adjutant-General P.
Robertson Ross. Itconsista of six companies.
recruited partly from the cntlemen of the Civil
Service, and partly from t e of the cital
and possesses a band of 29 performers, withfife
sud drum corps, second ta noue in point cf
perfection ii thc Dominion. The Guardsfrom
the first obtained a high reputation for efficiency
sud excellence, aud have, on several occasions,
dravn frh vldeserved encom doccasuns 

vcemet. cf tho oew Isitra k a
tage apeoa on tue Queen's Birtheay 1874,

vith a handoome stand o colrus. It bey h
addod that the Guardswear the uniform cf the
Coldstream Guàrds vith the necessary alteration

inumbcersud3 onaenlaThe whol regiment
Gnmerl8e3by su the hadt inspected by Major

The officers are as follows:. onae 30omn.d

ing, orLieutCoonel Thomas Rossa; Major,

Macperson, John Titoapns: . Weathelny
W. Horace Lee, G. M. Patrick, A. H. Todd;

cete aStevart; Ensig Major, ae Gi-if

Q rtr-Maser at. Gatlate l00t e

Surgeon : E. C. Malloch, M.D. ; Assistant-Sur-
geou: W. R. Bell, M.D. The colonel ranks as
one of the oldest, as he is also one of the most
officient and popular of al the general officers in
the Volunteer service. Col. Ross, as we learn
from the Parliamentary Companion, born in
Montreal in 1821, is a son of the late David Rosa,
Esq., Q. C. of this city, and since 1839 has been
in the service of te gvernment of Canada.
Since 1858 h las held tre onerous and highly
responsible position of Accountant of Contingen-
cies and Deputy Governor for the signing and
issuing of Marriage Licenses. 1in 1870, he or-
ganized the new Stationery Office, importing
stock direct from the manufacturers, whereby an
immense sumb as been annually saved to the
Dominion Exchequer. Colonel Ross entered the
militia service as far back as 1839, in which year
he entered the Montreal Rifle Battalion, com-
manded by Lieut.-Colonel Henry Griffin, and
subsequently was Lieutenant and Adjutant of
the Garrison Artillery of the same city during
the period the regiment was commanded by
Lieut. -Colonel John Maitland. On the removal
of the seat of Governient from Toronto to Quebec
lie organized and commanded a company of the
Quebec Garrison Artillery, and on the removal
to Ottawa he raised an artillery company there
and became Major of the Ottawa Brigade of Gar-
rison Artillery, from whichl he resigned on his
being gazetted to the Guards. Major White is
also an officer of long standing and great efficien-
cy, and for several years held a captaincy in the
late CivilService Rifle Regiment of Ottawa.

DIsTURBANUE IN ST. ANDREWS CHURCH.
HAMILTON.

For some time past, ill-feeling las existed
betweenthe pastor of St. Andrew's church and
the congregation. Lately, at a meeting held
in the vestry of the church, the unpleasant-
nesas was brought to a culminating point. For
the last six weeks the pastor las not preached in
his church,,his peo le having openly expressed
antipath towards ] , refusing to acknowledge
hin as their pastor. The following version of
the unfortunate affair has been obtained from
prominent members of the church. The un-
pleasantuess first grew out of a imemorial
presented to the Presbytery by the pastor, in
which he says that the managers of is church,
at a meeting held in St. James Hall, some time
in 1873, promised him an increase of salary which
they afterwards refused. Thisthe managers of
the church positively deny., They say that at
the meetig i question te tor promised totake what vas given him as t ey were building
a new church, and he could teach Latin an
Greek and tIhus support hinself to a certain ex-
tent. Shortly afterwards, however, the pastor
clained an increase of salary, and both le and
his people commenced memoralizing.the Pres-
bytery on the subject till the people broke out in
open rebellion, and held meetings in their church
on the subject. One of these meetings was
held last week, and the next norning the
sexton of the church came round and said that
le was authorized by the pastor to lock the
church against them hereafter, and if they used
their own keys to get in they dld so at their
peril. However, the managers dared the deed
and made use of the church that evening. On
arriving at the door the managers disc<vered two
policemen at the gate, and a prominent member
asked them were they there b yaccident or on
purpose? The police replied that they had been
sent there by the Chief who had been called on
by the pastor for that purpose. On going into
the roon the pastor was present and addressed
the meeting, declaring that le was supported by
the Presbytery and had documents in his pos-
session to prove it. Some one in the crowd cried
out, "RRe#d them-show them." The pastor
then replied that he would not be interrupted in
his speech in his own church, and walked out
calling his Sunday-school teachers after hia. As
le was going out some one got up and said,
" Mr. Pastoi, I want to ask you a question ; "
but the pastor replied that he would answer no
questions, and entered another room. This is
how the case stands at present, and the managers
say that they intend memoralizing the Presbytery
to have the pastoriremoved.

THEH UMA N BEARD. -

Physiologista generally agree in the fact that
every portion of the body bears some sympathet-
ic relationî ta Uic brain, on its funetion, the
mind. TI wonldargue that ifmn vishes te
preserve all lis native purity, both of mmd and

Wang Ui or as as cnm n tatoan
cioas v bnu the hair ; sud if any man vere

difgrd red ong shon, as a punishmient, it

pearauco humiliatedim and kept him fi-m
society until lis beard had grown again.

Bear-ds are aise indications cf characte. Mon
of great precision sud mcety cf taste, vIo are

soevl rstoceatic luthi manner, brush

Brush theirs dovnward Some train temusta-
che eue vay, sud sonme another, according ta

teroupoculiar tse. *Aperson vho les
vnec ce ho dres a tsuit the tast or fati-

ycou sud eeinate ta raa ad;d tha

the practice soon became so universal that if a
preacher or school teacher wore a beard. he was
a subject of ridicule.

The beard on the face of man was designed to
serve important ends in his animal economy. A
moment s attention to its structure and most
obvious uses will make this plain.

The beard, like the hair of the head, is hollow,
and the bulbous fbot of every hair of the beard
is joined to a nerve of the face. Into the orifice
of each hair constituting the beard, the connect-
ed nerve discharges a portion of its own vital
fluid, which retains its fluid state fully to the
surface of the skin, and by its support keeps the
beard soft and healthy. When tIe face is close-
ly shaven, thousands of openings are made,
through whieh flow out as many streams of ner-
vous fluid. It is estimated that the man who
shaves three times a week, wastes thirty times
the amount of vital fluid required to sustain an
unshaven beard. This outflow continues after
each process of shaving till the fluid spreading
forms a coating, which causes the flow to cease.
The waste thus ande is a draft upon the entire
nervous system, as much so as the oozing ofblood would be a drain upon the vitality of the
body.

Not only are the fountains oflife tius invaded
by the razor, but also the natural covering of the
face is removed, subjecting the delicate termini
of the facial nerves exposed to sudden transi-
tions of temperature, often much to the detri-
ment of health. Let a peison thus shaven go
out in a cold day ; le experiences a painful son-
sitiveness to the cold of tue part so uncovered,
while myriads of doors are open, inviting disease
to enter, and the nerves are so many telegraph
wires to bear the tidings through every part of
the animal frame. Is it then marvelous that
livin as moet men do, daily or tri-weeklyrenew-
ing th ebarbarous practice ofshaving, even though
there were no oter injurions effects, they find
the stream of life running nearly or quite to ex-
haustion I

That the beard of the upprnlip is cf service te
the eyes and lungs, we ave most conclusive
proof. Whoever las put a dull razor to the beard
on that part of the face, starts tears from the
eyes, thus demonstrating the immediate nervous
connection between that partof the beard and the
eyes. Also, shaving the lower lip and chin as
a tendency to develop and aggravate diseases of
the lungs and other constitutional disturbances.
A preacher of the gospel who had for years kept
a c eau shaven face, was troubled by loss of sigh t
and a general prostration of health. He ceased
shaving and un a few months his-eyesight as
restored, and le regained his usual health. We
might refer to numierous instances where the eye-
sig t and general health have been very nuch
improved by ceasing to follow the barbarous
custom of shaving.

A fariner who raised clover seed once said to
us that lhe had found that no man who shaved
could work consecutively more than two days at
cleaning clover seed, while those with full beards
could continue such work week after week. Per-
sons working at needle-grinding, stone-cutting,
or any dusty work, are protected by themustache
and beard from the large amount of irritating
dust that was formerly inaled by such laborers
when they shaved ; and according to recent
statistics, the mortality fornmerly so large among
that class of artisans, has sensibly diminished
since the wearing of the beard las become more
general. Consumption and disease of the air
passages were not so common previous to the era
of shaving ; and let us hope that by ignoring the
razor, man may yet recover his accustomed con-
stitution, and that some future generations nay
attain, if not the age of our fathers, at least a
prfect developmnent, both in body and mind.

n such manner can we approach a similarity to
Hod'alikeness, and expect arepetition of the say-
ing: "And God saw everytinthat he had
made, and behold it was very .

HUMOROUS.

JosH BILLIN9S says le believes in the uni-
versal salvation of men, but he wants to plek the'men.

A BRooKLYN girl said t oier diesmaker the
other day :-"If women are ever allowed to vote what do
you suppose will be the fashion for voting dresses 1"

A CERTAIN Weatera editor, who was piesent-
ed with a-box ofeollar in pay for an advertisement, lu
walting lia daily expectation that soe oe will prasent
him wfth a shirt

TH E saddest thing in life is the spectacle afford-
ed by av ngpersonwho has burnt ail ber hair off her

fore wit a -otaslate pencti, snd cannot afford te bey
ai-ev cf cur-lu.

Is such a thing as this possiblei Ho provoked
me into loving him ." This at least wa.s apretty gIrl's
excuse for engaging ber-self tosa man s hast alwayspro-
fessued te bate.

A TOUN G man broke trough tIe ice on s skat-
ing rlnk, sud vben ha vas hauled ont sud laid upon the
ie, he faistly whispered, "1I dldn't cane for mnyself, but
I'm engaged, sud I thougbt of han feelingu."

TWo handsome Nov Hampsi-e girls lave
this wintar tbrashed forty-eight bushelu cf wheat wih
flis, sat np w-ith beaux ever-y Sunday nigbt, shot a
hawk. sud spelled a school down.

MARK TWATN, as is vell known, la a subject
of the King cf the Cannibal Islands.. Ha sys cf the. p-e-deeeasor of the pi-sent' menar-ch, whose bistory he lu
writing-" Ha vus a tender husband sud a most nutri-
tions fathe-."

A MAN vili carry five hundred dollarsa in lia
veut pocket, but a woman needs a morocceportmonnaie au
large as a St, sud too haeavy to carry lu the pocket, to
scent a Sfty- cent scrip, a recipe for making jelly-cake,

and two sampls of dresa1 goodu down town sud back,
every' pleasant after-noon.
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HOIUSEHOLD THOUGHTS.

VIRTUE.-The road to virtue is at first rugged,
steep, covered with rocks and flinta, bristling.
with thorns and thickets, and bordered by pre-
cipices and torrents. In order to advance, one
must make continual efforts; one must climb
und net walk, except with the greatest circum-
spection. But if one bas the courage te over-
come the first difficulties, the farther one
advances, the smoother the way grows.

POLITENES AT HoME.-Always speak with
the utmost politeness and deference to your
parents and friends. Some children are polite
and civil everywhere else except at home ; but
there they are coarse and rude enough. Nothing
sits so gracefully upon children, and nothing
makes them se lQvely, as habitual respect sud
dutiful deportment towards their parents and
superiors. It makes the plainest face beautiful,
and gives to every common action a nameless
but peculiar eharm.

A MOTHERLY woman writing in the Chri8tian
Monitor, declareà that she fully agrees with any
thoughtful woman who spares her boys the
humiliation of wearing great round or angular
patches, when her own skill and a generous sup-
ply of pieces make the pants look almost as well
as new ones. She suggesta that when pants need
repairing over the knees, it is a good way to rip
the seaus each aide of the worn part, cut it out,
and insert a new piece, pressing it nicely before
closing theBseams again. Neither boy nor nan
need be ashamed to wear g arments neatly patch-
ed, if it be necessary; and every girl should be
taught that mending well is an essential part of
domestie economy.

A GooD MAN.-There is an expression in the
face of a good married man, who bas a good wife,
that a bachelor cannot have. .Itis indescribable.
1He is a little nearer the angels than the prettiest
young fellow living. You can see that bis broad
breast is a pillow for somebody's head, and that
little fingers pull bis whiskers. No one ever
mistakes the good married man. It is only the
erratie one who leaves you in doubt. The gqod
one can protect all the unprotected females, and
make himself generally agreeable to the ladies,
and yet never leave a doubt on any mind that
there is a precious little woman at home worth
all the world to'him.-

KEEP To ONE THING.-We earnestly entreat
every young man after be bas chosen is voca-
tion te stick to it. Don't leave it because hard
blows are to be struck, or disagreeable work per-
formed. Those who have worked their way up
to wealth and usefulness do not belong te the
shiftless and unstable olass, but may be reckoned
among such as took off their coats, rolled up
their sleeves, conquered their prejudice against
labor, and manfully bore the heat and burden of
the day. Whether, upon the old farm where
your fathers toiled diligently, striving to bring
the soil to productiveness, in the machine shop
or factory, or the thousond other business places
that invite honest toil and skill, let your motto
ever be perseverance and inlustry.

SoRROWING HOUsEHOLD.-Not a hearthstone
shall you find on which soine shadow bas net

fallen, or is about te fall. Further than this,
you will probably find that there are but few
households which do not cherish some sorrow
not known to the world ; -who have net soins
trial which is tbeir peculiar messenger, and
which they de not talk about, except among
theinselves ; some hope that bas been blasted;
some expectation dashed down; soine wroig,
real r supposed, whibch some member of the
household-has suffered ; trembling auxieties lest
the other members will net succeed ; trials frein
the pecnliar temperament of somebody in the
house, or some environment that touches it
sharply from without ; sôme thorn in the shs;
some physical disability that cripples our energies
when we want to-use them the most ; some spot
iu theb ouse where death bas left bis track, or
painful listeniùgs te hear bis stealthy footatepa
coming on.

EWNvav iR man pays reverence to a woman,
whenever man fudsa woman purifying, chast-
ening. abaing, strenghtening him aguiiat
temptation, shielding him from evil, miniatonng
tohis selif-resect, medicining bis weariness,
peopling bis solitude, winning him from sordid
prizes, enlivening bis monotonous days with
mirth, or fancy, or wit, flashingheaven upon his
earth and hallowing it for a spiritual fertility,
there is the element oftruemarriage. .Wenever
womhançays reverence to mn, rejoicing in bis
strength, sud feeling it to b. God's agent, cou-
flrring ber purpose sud crowning ber power ;
whenever bu reveats himslf te ber, just, inflex-
ible, yst tolerant, merciful, tender sud true ; bis
feet on thse earth, bis head amog tIse stars,
helping ber to hold ber seul staafsst te thse
right, this la the essence of marriage. There la
neither dependence or independence, but inter-
dependence. Years canot weakens its bonds, dis-
tance cannot sunder themn, it iasa love which
vanquishes thse grave sud transfigures death itslf
into tifs.

MACAULAY's TRIBUTE TO THE MoTaER.-
Children, lok lu those eyes, listen te that dear
voice, notice the feeling of even s single touch
that la bestowed upon you by that gentle baud.
Make much of it whsite yet you have tbat most
precious of atl good gifts,, aloving mother. Reasd
thse unfathomable love lu these eys; thse kind
anxiety of that toue snd look, however slight
your pain, In after life you may> have friends,
sud fond, dear, kind friendsa; but neyer will you

have again the inexpressible love and gentleness
lavished upon you which a mother bestows.
Often do I sigh in my struggles with the
hard, uncaring world, for the sweet, deep se-
curity I felt when, of an evening, nestling in
ber bosom, I listened to some quiet tale, suitable
to my age, read in her untiring voice. Never
can I forget her sweet glances cast upon me
when I appeared asleep ; never her kiss of peace
at night. Years have passed since we laid her
beside mY father in the old church-yard ; yet
still her voice whispers from the grave and ber
eye watches over me as I visit spots long since
hallowed to the memory of my mother.

PTHE GLEANER.

IT is stated that the Sultan has bought several
eiantings from the two great French artists.

M. Gérome and Boulanger.
IT may account for the progres of French

wealth to learn that lat year's vintage is esti-
mated to be of the extraordinary value of eighty
millions sterling.

OPPORTUNELY for Michael Angelo's centenary
in the coming autumu, 36 documents throwing.
interesting lhght upon his life and work have
been discovered at Rome.

BERLIN merchants are signing an address to
theEmperor petitioning for an Exhibition of In-
dustry, to be held at the German capital in 1878.
The Exhibition, like that of 1847, is to include
only German manufactures.

THE Shah of Persia has presented to the Cor-
ration of Berlin a handsomely-bound copy ofhis "diary" as a token of his appreciation of

their hospitality-a quid pro quo which the
Germanic mind will scarcely relish.

M. EVELYN BELLEW, a son of the late well-
known Rev. J. M. Bellew, appears on the stage
as Hamlet. On the authority of the veteran
actor, Walter Lacey, Mr. Bellew will introduce
several new readings, which will excite the in-
terest of Shakspearean students.

MR. DISRAELT makes it a strong point that
Conservatives should open their bouses and give
a social éclat to the régime. Aud he sets an ex-
cellent example himself, for there has never been
a Prime Minister latterly who has given so many
dinners.

TaE South Kensington Museum has just re-
eeived a valuable gift. Mr. Wynu Ellis bas
presented it with the well-known marble statue,
Eve at the Fountai, by E. H. Baily, R.A., one
of the most celebrated works of modern Engliah
sculpture. s

IN several stores in Munich several objecte of
art have lately been displayed which are re-
markable for their brilliant silver hue. It ap-
pears that they are mere plaster models covered
with a thin coat of mica powder, which perfectly
replaces the ordinary metallic substances.

A FRENCH journalist is engaged on a life of
the Maid of Orleans, founded on unpublished,
and, it is said, very curious documents. . The
work will include a military history of the he-
roine, written fron a put-ely strtegical point of
view, with regard to her quality as general of an
army.

I- is proposed to abolish the lectures in Latin
delivered on behalf of the Greshan College in
the city of Londoi. . These lectures are now de-
livered to only five or six students, whereas the
Gresham lectures delivered in English invariably
attract au audience of some three or four hundred
persons.

ONEof the y attributedtoor Timoothée
Trimm, enougb of vhich are floating about now
to make the fortune of those Who can manage to
catch them and call thei their own after a little
alteration, was-" Let us respect the dwelRes
in the garrets ; the angels, the eagles, and the
poôr are lodgdhigh up !"

Tay. lives of Napoleon's sisters are about belug
published, reepecting whom there are sever
apocryphal stories in circulation. We have the
'Nices of Mazarin," the "Daughters of the

Regent," the " Aunts of Louis XVI. ;" it is
tine to know the truth about Eliza, Pauline, and
Caroline Bonaparte.

Tai statue of the late Lord Canning has just
been placed in the "Statesmen's Corner' of
Westminster Abbey. It stands close to that of
George Canning, his father, and in consequence
of the plinth resting on the !tep of the monu-
ment of "thse loyal Duke of Newcastle," ia of
greater altitude. Dir-ectly opposite is thse statue
of Lord Palmerston.

THE occupants of thse Ladies' Gallery lu thse
British House of Cosmmens were nlot asked te
withdraw lately whesran wr~ere expelled.
By a Parliamentary fietios les are not auj-
posed te b. p rosent; but they ortny
very audible during the ex¶clusion oft " lqtds o
the creation, and their criticisms were of a somte-
what severe sud personal character.

LIBERTY of conseience .je not permitted lu
Strasburg. The Directory of the Strasburg Pro-
testant Cburcb bas juat remniuded clergymien
that they are to redevery Sunday fromn the
pulpit "sa prayer for the German Emperor and
Empire." lu spite of this warning, soume pastors
bave omnitted thse prayer in question. T he Di-
rectory bas just mnenaced themt, in case of per-
sistance in their refusai, with severe disciplinary
penalties, sud even with dismuissal. This threat
has been directed, above all, against two eccle-
siastics who preach iu thse French language.
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LITERARY NOTICES. j&Amotion tantamount te s ductaration of waDt of coufi-Jdense luntMr. Disraei's administration wss rejectud Iast
The PENN MONTHLY for June containesan iM- nlght ln the Engliah Bouse of Commons by 245 te 175.

Terevival servies hetd by Mesrs. Moody sud aniportant paper on Law Reform. It deals withkvILondon.tilcontinue te attrsot voit crow4a cf
the programme of the association formed in peplu iu spiteofite viraient and incessant criticismesof
Brussels in October of 1873, for the puo of soin of the newapapeLauculugsein mesuref uifomityiu'' - A vonderful uboapla srecorded cf twe men belongingsecuring some meaure of uniformity inlegislation o the Mary and Elis, wbich spraug steak on the voyageon such matters as Bills of Exchange, Fo1 frei n Savannah te Damarlacotta. The men were picked
Jud ents, Copyright, Patent Lasw ad T d e p a N.Y. bund hooner off the top of a cabin, on

wchfrail support tbey bsdl been for 91i heurs withoutMaria. The great annual conference of this as-food or water.
sociation will be held at the Hague in the first MAY 26.-The 1Bou Evmitg Traveier stateathat the
week of September next, and, as a preparator lse the propery of the Frankin Telegraph Co. t
step, a set of circulars bas been issued, showingthe Atlantic aud Pacife Telegrsph Cu. bas been cau-
the general purpose and scope of the socationl'aprrelative te the Investigation of the Duchesne
and including a number of questions to commer- ai'alr bave been handed te the Gerinan ambassador b>
cial authorities, requesting their opinion as to a the Belgian Gevernient.

unifrinsystin f lva steBllaof Eebage. The Pensylvania Ceai Coutpauies bave refused teunifo tem of laws as to Bills of Exchange.trt for the purchase of the E CaLadad theWe wondur how far, if at all, Canada will be re-diretrs are ked te take appropriais meuires under
presented at this conference. Another able the clrcumstane.
paper in the present number of the Philadelphia It Io thouht th4t ne representation te Congres.wiil b.magainetruta f Idusri~ Edcaton,~ b made lu regard tethe prepayment of newspaper postagemagaze treats of Industril Education, a sub-fr teee of publication, tharageet seeig
ject upon which we have written rather fully ingenerlty te neet with the spproval of pubilîherasdthe cotumns of this journal. The other articles subscrlbers.

of sstadar ebaactr sd tse lterry ri- MAY 27.-The court te whicii an appeai was taken luare of a standard character and the literary cri-the Tipperary election case aunanimouldecided
ticism is thorough and impartial. that the late John Mitehel vas disqualified. und that Mr.

We bve edevedtvopamhles feutDr.Moore the Conservative candidate, ia etitied to theWe havë reéeivedl two pamphlets fromt Dr. et
Henry Hovard, Medical Superintendent of the The French Asembi>' ysterdsy completed the cous-
Provincial Lunatic Asylum, at St. Johns, Q., truction of the new Conîittee of Tiirty, wbich, as nowthe Pesent111gbPressre Sytein o esiituted, is composed cf 20 ,embersoftbe Lefi, 4 sup-onee on Hporterscf M. Wallon sd 6 Deputies cf the Right. M.
Edgcation, and the other, on the Rules for the Gambetta withdrew bis naine as a candidate.
Management of the Insane in Lunatie Asylums. A very disastrous explosion eccured lu Dcw'@ drug
The substance of the first pamphlet which ap- tebvo n as on1he, Bosto Imat nig th
peared in the Canada Medicaland Surgical Jour- gas gunerater ln the celiar. Twunty-îwo persous ver.
ual for December 1874, we reviewed fully at the more or tussrlouiijured, sud the dahiage reaulliug
time, and we now express our pleasure at seeing fronthe destruction cf buildings, etc., ia estiniated atupvsrds cf $100,000. Thruu or four dead bodies havethe papers published in a collected and more en- beun taken oui from, the debris, and anu>more lu aduring form. They ought to circulate widely dylng condition.
among teachers and professors of every grade,nMAY 28.-Paui Boyton rescbed Cap Gris Nez sal lait
being calculated to effect a large measure of re-
forat. The second pamphlet goes over ground ganazation of the French Committeet Tlîrty, wil, Mr.
of which the author is thoroughly conversant Lavrgu as President.
both by study and experience. It contains lucid, The United Stat«sGovrmuuthave notified Canadiansnd hritia diectonson vsist offorwardersthst tumber passiug tbrougb the Americaupractical and Christian directions on a variety of Canan Caadianbottecanot b bonded.useful topics-such as, receiving a patient into A Springfieldi dspatetisys the Catholie Churelà at
an, asylum, amusements, religion and politics,- Hoivoku vasburned last uight aud tlat ut teasi 66 per-
mechanical restraint, baths, clothing, bedding, sons vare buru tatti buse Pinc e o-ils
visitasand diet. . Dr. Howard bas made himself bas ben gazetted«aFietO-Marshal.
a reputation as Superintendent of the Provincial Thu King sud Queun of Swedeu are the guesta cf the
Lunatic Asylum during the past fourteen years,Emperor of Ourmany.
and we are glad to know that he will con- A dssperein Loraoest dsifcfLr
tinue bis services at the new Longue Pointe The Commission appclnted toluvesigatethe affaira cf
Asylum. The t*o pamphlets are publisbed bythe the U.S. cansvilI commence its labors on the 2nd
News Printing House, St. Johns, and are everycredt t tha enerpislu su florlsiug The South Wales strike bas euded b y the wortciug-way a credit to that enterprising and flourishingm coming ttern nthebasis of a ruinstitution. of 12J pur cent.

The latuPt figuresfreinSpri. seld give 71cdeui, 22
tetat imefjurd and birngdostu27 iujured. 0f the hea,
55a srswmn.peA disastroashsire ooruredm Portland, NB., yesterday,

Te assdestroying beefeen foftyrudthieb buildingsuddoiu
dapnage te thlameucoft150,0m.

Fig. 1.-PEOMENADE' CO5TME.-This ( TheReformera of Monck baveuoinated J. D. Edgra dDro Hane> te repusent th eCountin the luse cfnigt Commossud the Local Legilature repeytive 7.café au lait ahade vîtb madras of bine squares, The PortgseCorteshas btified the sr .$. Govr -
tIse kirtpbain. The front of the apren is ce- mie of an sAct oratig uncouditionalreedom te at oe
poaed of titre s asIes of uniforu coloured atuff rema'ii g Portgues slaves. c e Act to ge into effe t

o the 22nd Ef Marh 1876.vsicI material la also used for the bodice. A Thi fPrei suotheytei l aleenor viit Loudo ou
strs bat garnished vitb vhite priiroses coin- Mhih ocasion great festvitieg are te be seld aud the
pIetestIsecostume.sie theicprenir s of Europe an d America are te

iibe ei noer the vent.
g . . .uiLS O-x g .- s ni8 n re represents the above cos-

tume as seen from behind.
Fig. 3.-uooEîsTIONa FOn PRoMENADE Cos-

TUME.-Long' skirts of tafetas, prune-colour
surrounded at the base with a broad flounce ;
this ilounce la surrounded b another of grey
surak whose edges are sha like rose leavs.
Over this a pèlerine which rdes not fall below the
waist.

Fig. 4.-DREss oF SALMON CoLouRED TAFFE-
TAs-Dragng skirts with pli Bulgare,the front
ornamentewith three aprons superposed be-
bind, ribbon rosettes with the ends hanging
down the back.

BRELOQUES POUR DA4ES
WomeN love but once-shun that once.
WoxmN hat uin proportion to their love.
Montwomen retain their virtue, but too many

risk it,
NoT- all women lie, but some never tell the

wholeI tuth.
HATRED la at the bottom of love, as death la

at the bottom of life.
You cannot impede a voman lu her loe you

cannot recall the arrow shot luto .pacu
MAN'» vanity l irritated by defet anid con-

soled with a rupture. Woua's v.aity acte in
an Inveme sense.

Do not love a romantie woman. Bhe will
make au ideal of you which you cannotf realize,
and wbich it wil grieve you to destroy.

HISTOR Y OF THE WEEK.

MAT 94.-A reiglous proeesusI la Brusseis was at-taeked by a mob.
Accounts finos Oceola of bush bfe aire ver>' serions.

The amon ofdamage done eau hardly b reaised.
The further hea îof the Lipol eleotion case basbeen pcstpoe.d 8th.
The erieket sason lu eontreal commences to-day.
The King Of Burmab wishestetle bis little difikstywith'the Driatitsand Chinese Governments amicabl>.The Toronto asaessors are assessing stores of graiheld In trust by commission muerchants. As the assass.ment will probably be of a higher pur centage than'the

commission of the merebante for selling the grain, theirdissatisfaction can he imagined.
East Elgin and West Simeoe election petitions bavebeen witlhdrawu.
MAT 25.-Seventy-six pilgma crossing a river irr Aus-

tria, were drowned by the thu sinking of the ferry-boat.
A despatel froi Madrid says the Goverument troops

are retreating before the Carliste, though lu good order.
A Bil la teo be Introdueed lnto the Belgian Chambers

making the Intention to commit a crime punishable the
saine as If the crime had been committed.

-ARIETIES.
THERE are now in Milan, as it is said, three

bundred Ameriean girls studying singing with a view te
the operatie stage.

THE latest thiug out in the bine of celebration
is a reunion onthe agnda of Dr. Builard of New Haven,
a pratiaing physiélan for Sfty years, 'of about 1,000 per-
sons at whose brth heprofessionally assisted.

OLD Deacon Roberts was worked up to a high
state Of enthusiasin lu a revival. le was exhorting the
nuecnverted te les frein the wrath te come before it was

too lats; for, said he, " the Lord is here now, and He
may not be hure again for twenty years." =

A MAGNIFICENTLY-BOUND copy of Mr. San-
key's bymn was sent lately te the Princess of
Wales by the revivallts. with an humble address pray-Ing her Royal Hlghness te aecept it. A richly-bound
OOpY ofthehymn waslso sent tothe Duchess ofSuther-
tan d.

A NATIVE of India states that an effort is beingmade to Inducethe Princess of Waies te accompany the
Prince on bis tour ln the autumn, and that intelligentnatives are making esarest represeutations in the proper
quarters te this e eet. It slsid that the appearance of
the Princess la puboic would bavea salutary influence In
breaking down that Indien exclusivenes. which compelsnative ladies te pas their lives in a kind of domestie lmn
prisoument bebld te nenada or veil which separates the
fumaie apartmnts ofrn the rest of the houses, and hence
the auxions aslioitud te induce the Princess te accom.
pany ber Royal husband.

MANY of the words which are supposed to have
orlglated in the United States were formerly in use in
Eugland. They were carried te America by the early
e noita., sd have remained lu use there, but have died
out a Englad. It bas been supposed that "to liquor "
la aU Ameaiulsm, but the correspoidant of a contem.
porary has accidentally met with a statement by Antho-ny Wood that one Quin wuas introduced te Cromwell,
who heard him aing with very great delight " liquored
him wtb sck," &u. So te nWtth respect te "tall talk,"
whieh la te be found la one of the works of the great Dr.
Beatley.

"Hoy.sbaaI1Igw my plantS compact or
symmnetrils l 1"18a question frequently asked byamateur lis. It l1simple matter, and is accompliah-
ed by Judlo p a nasd cuttIug. Iu nearly all kinds
of love VI* -ex[ýcepting those grown frein bulbe,
ais lx isa s *tiiebuds are formed at the axis of
th leav tilmig* mteqd or branches, while the growth
proeeedsfrom laterminastion. This, Su perenniats. if not
.ehsened esatisuse t1 grow, sund usually causes a tal or
unshapely oium, bt, by cutting of at any point, or
pinuhn ut theterminai buds, new shoots atart out at
the eolbelowî the out, or, if already started, recuit
lu a orbshaped or more busby plantor braneh. Prun-
ing or pinching should be more gnerally resorted te
than it la; for by observing the neiple of growthjust
alluded te, and varying the pruning te suit the plants,
it la just as euay te bave them. elther In the bouse, or
conservatory, or garden, of lue form as te have them
otherwise, and they are so mueh more rewarding and
agreable te work among. Little danger exista of euttingtoo much ; persous who resort topruning frequently errin cuning too little. Old plants with long,leaiessbranches
may be entirely re-shaped by severe pruning.
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AMID THE ROSES.
1 seek bier mids* the roses, and

My seul is ore fer love.
lier image beams serenely grand

As Cynthia's form above,
Enchas'd in halo. Brave my hand

To grasp thy treasure trove!
1Iseek ber midst the roses, for
AI iuay ne longer wait

A suitor reekless at ber door,
Andiflunch te learu îny fate.

I darenont hope. I dare n more
Than humbly supplicate.

I seek lier midst the roses, where
Soft pleasures, redolent

Ofgracious things, enrich the air
limpregnate with thecir scent.

She can but choose te ear eaprayer
With odour thus besprent.

Ireet ber nidst the roses. Yes;
Herd by the mossy briars,

One bud she clasps in close caress,
Se cold, though near ber ires.

To live as iat, uer moreuenr legs,
Wouid surfeif Jove's desires.

I1greet lier midst the roses, wbile
ierne berna tbe breatbof May.

Why turns she to avoid my mle&i e
Why cast her bud away ï

Just Phoebus ! could a thing of guile
Deserve a darker day?1

Yet, no! Amid the roses, I
Will deem bier crueh.klnd;

Wheciniden frown disdalifuly
'There wisdom to he blind.

'Twere weak te counta wilful eye
The reflex of her mind.

Thuns, tremulous midet the roses, lest
My love its love sbould miss,I faiter forth a bold request
Thet sle-wvihhgrant me bîts-

But once to sip ber bestof beat,
The nectar of a kiss.

Abeinidfrber rosesmtands apart
lu silvern penoply

Of innocence. But Cupid'sdart,
Though fitted "arily,

Wings not its flight. Mist Idepart
Shamed ef my urgency 1

Ye roses! ' Such request, Sir Knight,
Fond heart should nover rue,'

I1heer ber whisper, langhiug light.
'7hotigh best of best for you,

Nor corai lip, nor forehead white,
Rather this silken shoe!'

An ecto from the roses rends
My bosm and the sky,

Hibly 1 kneel. Myrght baud bonds.
Her latchet te unrie,

Whilst she a dainty foot extends
In gesture mockingly.

Then mid the blossoms ruby red
The Boy-God draws bis shaft,

Home bas the love-tipt arrow sped
On roseate odeurs waff.

Sltbri". Herdaintylhearthas bled
Ere my poor lipshavequaffed.

In true obeisance hers, net ber,
The fire-centaining Ice.

No cause to cringe, no fear to err';
She changes in a trice

Froin white to rose; coufeasing, 'Sir,
Yec give me Paradise.'

Ye swainm, emid the roses find
'Twére wisidemtb.lie ue,

Your Chloe's test nay see nunkind,
And lard your Chloe's shoe ;

Yet vl en she Proves your constant mind
Sha e'en cosent to yon.

CoIEPTeRzADE.

ALL A GREEN WILLOW.
Perhaps few minds are more free froin tradition-

al superstitions than mine, and any confessionof belief in gipsy lore would have continued in-variably to raise a smfile of pitying incredulityoin.my lis, had I not lately en anactor in asweird a ulfilnent of human prophecy a I ever'read of in the darkest records of a bygone a.Fond of boating, and au enthusiastie artist Iliad given myself an opportunity of satisfyingboth muscle and mind with the pleaures-ofecquatics and water-colours by occupying, dur-iîg the sumumer inonths of 187-, a tiny cottageon the Surrey side of the Thames, not far fromMortlake.
. Among the many acquaintances to whomcircumstances had introduced me, there were twoyoung fellows of about my own age, to whomny heart warmed with more than commonfriendship-men whose tastes. p uitas, and interests in life were identical with mine, butwhose physical strength, rare personal attrac-tions, and undoubted gens coutributed te raisethemx lu my eyes into heroes far above my hum-

ble mediocrity.
Like myself, both were untrammelled y the'cares of marriage ; both were worshippers at theshrine of art ; both were lovera eo the ulUerstream that gave our pencils ample scope forwork, and our bodies healthful exercise. Likemyself, they both trusted to their art for main-

teniance. C'loser and closer, dpring many yeret comîparative poverty, of alternatîng hops ufears, eof success and disappointment, had the.corda cf affectionate symipathybound-us together.
No jealousies lied ever mnared thie prfect unitycf eut apirations, or the hasrmony o ournbrother-

.eod. Beng a little man,hlght eof weiht aud lazy,
et dhabits, without that developmnent of muscleauî sinîew necessary te a successful oarsman, Iwast ahvays relegated te the rudder durlng our

ateiy river excursions, wile my two stalwart
toin pai o rese their eorded muscles as

One sîunny April afternoon we had been for anunusually long pull, anîd, as we eased off the ShipIun et Mortlake, a sensation MYose te our lips sud
palates only to be allayed by a ceopiloua dratught ofold-and-bit>et." Se we paddled alongside,
anmd, wearied sud uthirst, lounged inte the pretty
little bay-windowed parleur, and called fer mue h
malt liquor.

The tide was nearly et its height ; the~ golden
sunshine floeded all tlie scene ; the. green reedsa

whispered eeftly on the opposite bank .; the pleur.et'o the tender spring were budding fres]
sud doUs a l sreund; the air was heavy witb
the dur o crss lilac-busbes and the fragrance
of sweetbrier ; laburnum waved its golden gar
lande in the balmy breeze. Everywhere wA
sunahine wooing Nature ; everywhere was Natur
threlbing teits kise.

With th fpipes et'peebetweeu the lips o
contentament, we lounged and chatted et the
oen bay-window, tranqullity inhaling the
united charmeaet' tobacco sud freali air.

Lionel Seton, the elder of my companions
wearied with hie day's exertions, threw hi&
colossal frame on the sofa, and silently watche
the wreaths of pale-blue smoke lie pufied into
the upper air. A reticent man ws he, not given
to many words ; of au ardent affectionate nature,
hasty of tem per, brave and strong-ae oymode
of 'e Saxon IfercuIes. The frankness of hie bold
blue eyes, his cqrling locks, the forest of hi
golden beard, his straight etrong limbe and
mighty shoulders made him the cynosure o
every eye. There lie layi six feet of ph ysica]
perfection ; the corded muscles of his timbe
standing ut Milo-like froin arm and chest and
throat, the sunshineplayingwith hie yellow hair.

No less strikîug in appearance, though built

in quita another mould, was Cyril de Fonvielle,
w witlihie' head restiug on his bands, was
dreamily staring into space across the stream. In
person he was as tall as Lionel, but more slightlyformed. Large hazel eyes looked dreanily out
from under pencilled brows ; a heavy auburn
moustache shaded a somewhat sensuel mouth.
The close wavy hair and pale clear skin gave
signa of more southern blood than ours, while
the exceeding delicacy of his estrong white bauds
and shapely feet soke to high breeding under
any cimeu. In e aracter the contrast etween
the two men was no less marked. A repose
amounting alnost to sadness was the prevaient
expression on Cyril's face. His mauner was un-
demonstrative almost to coldnes, thugh iii
sickness or sorrow. more tender care thian his,
more winning sympathy, never sootbed a pain-
frauglit body,nor comforted a weary heart. He
livedin Mortlake with a widowed mother, a
wonan of a noble character, in whose pale face
past beauty and present suffering showed their
trace. For she was an almost helpless cripplefrom a fall in earlier days ; and an ever-pressing
peverty lied wrought no mitigation of lier lot.
She had a daughter too; younger than Cyril, ex-tremely like her brothdr, both in person amd
charcter. Brother and sister possessed in coin-
mon a dreany poetic temperament, a keen ap-
preciation of the beautiful, and an extraordinary
power of sympathy, when circuinstances called
t forth. The saine low broad brow and dark

wavy hair, the saune hazel eyes and full curved
lips, characterised Adela as C mil. There was a

.nameless refinement about tem both, a patri-
cian bearing, a high-bred race, that seemed to
belong to thein above all others.

Presently Cyril, still gaziu dreamily at the
willows acros the stream, wit that expression
in his great dark eyes that seemed to be ever
looking onward* and outward to some blissful
possible not yet garnered to the granaries of fact,broke silence.

' Dreary, very dreary, is that opposite bauk,'
le said. 'The willows murmur ceaselessly ahuslhed and mournful wail ; the reede breathe
low, as if in soni imysterious fear : they nodand beckon from their solitude, and wave a silentIonging for con ionship. Dreary very deis tlat opposite ank.' ,

'It has a weird aspect,' I replied• 'and forma
a strong eontrast to this aide. But why cheral
dismal scenes straight over yonder, when the
glorious reaches right and left shimmer so bright-ly in the spring sunshine '

He laughed, a little laugh more like a sigh, asle answered, '1 suppose I am aomewhat of a
fatalist. It is because that dismal scene is
straight before me, neither to right nor left, that
my mind dwells on it. Those waving willows
have astrange cian for me ; theyseei so near
to ail the gladness of the Surrey side, and yet so
exiled fron it influence. Fancies will steal over
one sometimes,' he added. 'To me the willows

ot speisk always of the grave, so silent are
intheir solitude; while herewithus are

hife sad hurry and noise-'
'Enough to drive one wild,' I iterrupted, as

luy view was suddenly intercepted by the.appari-
tion f a tall wild-looking ,gipsy womsu bu-
mediately in front of the bay-window., Her
blacl eyes gleamed through taued masses of
unbound ahd disordered hair, w ebove her
huead ahe shiok castamnets, flot withiout skihll toe
somte unintelligible refrai,.

A. we atood, Iunoticed that lier fgre thrw
sade over Cyril's face, whilhe sulgha,
gliaming frein hem- castanets, d sun iht,
over Lienei's, snd flashied on lia goldenberd,
The npise et' the. music sud the sheen et' the bell.roused the recimmbent giant frein hiarerveie sud
brouhihlm te thie window te linow th ca
eof his disturbance. Gatily ho lsaughed ashe
croed the gipsy's pam with mouey, sud en-
ed hie great strng baud te have isi frtune told

gaze into listr the ysIn tracd tue ihe
.gin. Suddonly, with a gleami et' satisfaction,
wich made even lier old witliered face look

brighit, ahe flung the castanets abeve lier gd
hiead and sang the following sefrain:. ae

Suuny smiles frin woman's eyes -
Aaly thadunder tre swies
slwart ms sud daughterm 'ern;

Stîowy fleece®, golden ple®e.:

8prung from thy marnriages'morn.'

le Little as Lionel bclievcd in divination, theh evident faith in herbprophecy, that inspired the
h old gipsy's toe, made some impression on his
e joyous soul. Pushing Cyril forward, he anxious-
- v watched for the sane good fortune for his

s friend ; but the ýipsy's hand trenbled as she
e gazed into Cyril s faec, and the great tears

gathered in her coal-black eyes. She gently
f snothedhia estrong white hand, and bent lier
ýe head li silence.e 'Nay, nay, good mother,' said De Fonvielle

love an gold are not for nie, tell me, at
least, what I must avoid.'Thus pressed, she gently laid aside his hand,

d and chanted in a wild weird tromolo:
Fendcaresses, nutbrown tresses,

Lure thee onward to thr doom•,
Green r -eds weeping o er inaden

l W -sleepngWrep tlîee infnreilomPtai ry worlds anve thy itead.
Rushes for thy bridal bed.
Willows for thy tomb.,

f Half frightened by the woinains tone, I looked
l up hastily at Cyril ; he met my eyes, and a
Ssight shudder ran through his frame ;while

the castanets fell froin the old crone's hand ai
dropped in jangling discord on the ground.
Anxious to divert attention, I offered ny wn
hand for inspection, not without an inward nis-

B giving, I muet confess.
Presently, with resumed comnosure, and the

saine grave faith in lier own foreknowledge as at
first, she chanted •

Wedding-bee , but nt thine own,
Greet the nt the bour of neon;Lowly pae, npturned faces,
Haunt thee by the nidnight moon.
At morn thy voice shal greet the bride,

3 At night thy fugers! shal] divide.Dead lover edeadnaremses.

A feeling of awe stole over us all as the gipsy,catchimg up her castanets, disappeared as sud-
dlenly as she had cone, and left us gazing blank-
ly et each other.

When you are a millionaire in the tropics,'
said I to Lionel, by way of making a joke of the
whole thing, 'you can send us paupers et home
an odd thousand or two occasionally ; and as to
you, Cyril, who may this maiden of the nut-
brown tresses be, whom you have kept dark froin
both of us?'

I have never been in love in my life,' said
Cyril frankly, 'and I have no more notion who-
the old woman means than you have. But it is
gettig late ; my people expect both you fellows
to dinuer to-night. So let us be off.'

Cyril and I moved.off in one direction-Lionel
to hie own Iodginm in another quarter, to meet
us in an hour at the louse of the De Fonvielles.
Our road lay along the towing-path, now silent
and deserted. Deepening twilight was settlingdown upon the river, when suddenly a woman's
screain rang in our ears, followed by another and
another. We dashed round the clump of wil-
lows froei which the voit* proceeded, and saw a
fair young girl, with hair disordered and un-
bound, vainly struggling in the arma of a
brutal bargeman, whose coarse lips sought to
amother in caresses her terrified cries for help.For several moments I knew not what occurred.
The bargeman furious at beig balked, struck
out on e instant, and sent me spinning down
the bank, till I reached the water's level. When
coveired with mud, besmeared with blood, and
dripping with water, I again put in an undignl-flied and lugubrious appearance on the top of the
bank, I found Cyril holding the fainting girl in
his arma, a great gash on hie temple, froin which
the blood flowed copiously, and the bareman
wax nowhere to be seen. It is evident tathe
had been worsteduin the dght, and had madeoff'
with al ,convenient speed. It was no time toe
ask questions. We laid the fainting woman ont
the grass,and bathed her temples and chafed her
-and till consciouisness returned. She wasa
lady evidently, very yaungsd beautiful, and'
Wit masses of nutbrown har. How came she
here alone, in darkening twilight, unprotected i
1 shuddered as I thougIt of ler abandoned t
the tender mercies of the aturdy ruffian friom l
whom Cyril had rescued her. Presently thelittle fluttering soul came back ; and with a
weary sigh she opened ber grt wandering eyes.
Soon, as the, poat came back te her, ahe elungcloser to Cyril; nd the dropa from his bleeding
temple fell on her upturued brow. Directly she P
knew that he was wounded all care for herself iseemed to vuish, and all ber thought wars for
him. Tearing lier handkerchief into stripe, ahS
dipped the pieces in the cool Thames water, and <0bund, then round' shi forehead. I think we
we-e not altoget1er sorry for t gathering
darkiness. Orthoedox boroe. are Went to floor ~
their foes by ene swift stnning blow, and themn- A
selves, asthiless, receive beauty's gratitude ohn
bended kinee. But, here was eue of us' with e
'wound of which hip would lhear the scar for lite, ~snd thi.eother a aoused snd draggled specimen of

li~umanity, net yet recovered frein the w
m t frc ofa arema'ssugle blow. s~e girl, asit turned ot, wa sa little ver- r

nuss, living quite aloin she. aaid. She adbesin e
givhe aumusîc leeson at Kew, anud, tempted by a

aong tiiet rier' banki hen he was inu tedb b
th ruffian frein whiose embracea Cril had deliver- t

ed her. When we liad escote hier te a littl% g
creeper-clad cottage where shie hived, anti lied a
received permission te call agamn next day, we w
departed te our own homes, te efface the traces t
of our tate encounter. c

Arrnved at Wsmothier's lieuse, Cyril was verysu ent as te thdaye evente ; and 1, hiaving a bvague dislike te the welrd utterances of the b
gipsyesud feeling wofullys all in the part I h

ldevnuly payed witl te brgeman, was e

more thean usenallytaciturn. Perhapa sthe old
crene's chants influenced us ail. Certsiuty I hadnever before noticed, as I did this night, the
tender earnest tones in Liouel'e veice whenever
he spoke to Adela. or the atmopiere f genee
devotion with whichrhe envelopedh ler. Accus-
tomed to Adela's society froin her childhood, I
knew her and cared for her as my own sister
and from this very night I began to detect in ber
shynessand reserve tewerda the goldeu-heiredHercules the subtle influence t eawakened love.

Cyril was silent and preoccupied. Pensive he
had alwa been ; but now a warmer, deeper

hight eemed to glow in his lustrous hazel eyes
than heretofore. The very next day found hii
et the cottage ot Kate Vaughan, the rescued

governess. Before a week had passed she and
Adeis were bosom friends ; and at the end of a
month it seemed as if we had all known her
from her babyhood. She was a pretty wayward
btue-eyed child, not et out of her teens--an

orphaur pr but well-bn ; a spirited girl with-

aI spark ing s gay-her voice and face and

air fuml of ierriment. But perhaps the chiefestcharm of all was her wealth of nutbrown hair.

Time flew on apace. Spring changed to sum-
mer ; sud other changes than that of seasons

came torguide the current of ou rives. Cyril,
more fortunata then or Lionel, lid et length

the a picture jdged worthy of acceptance

a dhe Aademy; and hie fame was bruited

aroad. A weird and fanciful subject he had
chosen trty-a moonlight scene upon the silver
Thames, rushes and weeping willows everywhere
and on the flat waste land on the farther side a
single female figure with bowed head. A full
flood of vellow moonlight rested on her, makingher thus stand out from the surrounding gloom.
The sketch had a certain grandeur about it. It
pleased in high places. It sold for a large sum.;and Cyri[ was on the road to fortune.

'There's been a accident,' he shouted, in a
rough evil voice ; 'a boat came round yonder
point but a short time agone, and fell foul of
this here barge ; and the gentleman and ladyboth are-'

' Where ? For God's sake, tell us quickly 1Are we too late to help ?" I cried.
'Gone to the bottom i I never hearda sound.

The gentleman was struck by the berge just on
the forehead, and dropped his oars, klie one
stunned, afore the boat turned over, and she the
lady, never spoke one word, but spread out both
handesand caught him as he reeled ; than theysank together, and the boat has gone down
streain.'

'How long ago was this?' said one of the
youn fellows with me.

igh on an hour agone,' returned the barge-man hoarsely, with a cruel amile.
Not many weeks after our meeting with the
psy et the Ship Inn, Lionel Seton received a

letter froin an uncle in the Brazils, announcing
the death of his only son, and offering to adoptLionel in hie boy's plaee, provided that lis
nephew came out to settle in South America and
to cultivate the broad acres that were his pro-pr• To a man in Seton's position, without
tndrd, money, or influence et home, so bril-

Liant s prospect admitted of no refusal; andwhen h. found that Adela, the idol of his heart,was willing to follow wherever he led, his cup ofblis was well-nigh brImming over. Their mar-
nage was fixed to take place the firet week in
October ; and the newly-wedded pair were to
proceed at once to their new home in the

Western Hemiplere without furtherdelay. I
S expected tat Cyriand Kate would catch

Se refectedglo-wof thehappiness that envelqp-ed Adela and Lionel ; but though yril's passion
evidently grew and strengthened day by day,till allhi s world was centred in his little Kate,sone unseen influenced seemed working in his
heart, which kept him from avowing it to her.
And ahe, sweet sunny soul, was only waiting forher love's first kias, to be bis only, his for ever-
more. Yet were the two always aide by aide-
his tall lithe figure. contrasting with her child-
ike form, her sparkling eyes of the bluest blue
merrily challenging his mute gaze of love. For
ne, I washappy in the fores of all. Mrs. deFonviellehad ever been as a mother to me since
rea beforeI, had lost my own, and it fell to
my ahare to guide her garden-chair and antici-
pate her wants, while the happy quartet were
nhalin draughts of passionate bhas froin the
ight ofeachother's eyes.

Thus summer glided into autumn. Thp dayf the wedding was close at hand, and the pangof the coming separation shared with our hopes
place in the hearts of all. So bright, so joyouswas the prospect in the Brazils for Lionel sad

Ldela, that the. parting lost much eof its sting te
tayounger eues ; but to rs. de F'onvielle, who
asd neyer yet been parted frein her youngest
orn, I knew the blow would beua heavy eue.
At lst the. wedding mon arrived. A quieter

reddiag it could net have been, but s more.
plendid-looking couple neyer stood before altar-
aile.. Types eo perfect mn and maiden hood,
talwart Lionel sud peerbeas Adela were mnarriedl
nd were eue.

rothery lis upon hr brow sd as mylpsouched ber it chumned the heur et' noon. Thon
aily sud wildly rang eut the, bells, sud the vill-
go children strewed the. path withi fowers. I
aelked by Mrs. de Fonvie 's batli-chair while

eare cf joy rau down ber cheeks ; sud Kate sud
yril wandered on in front.

AsIgided the invalid'a chair up the. shirub-
eyalIsaw the two seated on a gadn-

enchi-her hand in hie, hie face bent dwn te
ors. I saw tlie meeting cf their lips, the look
f fathomless joy threod in their eyes, and I
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knew that all was well.· Joy, indeed, was in
the hearts of all at seeing Cyril's betrothed ring
on Kate's small hand, at knowing that two dear
ones though left behind, would not be left alone.

The parting was over-Lionel aud Adela were
gone. ,

Their ship sailed from the London Docks that
very evening. I did ail I could to cheer Mrs.
de Fonvielle. Cyril and Kate had started for a
walk to Richmond, in which I had declined to
join them, feeling that in their new relationship
they must prefer to go alone. It was late when
they started ; so the dinner hour was postponed
till eight o'clock, by which time they had no
douht of returning. The autumn twilight
deepened into night ; an October moon rose
bright and clear, and crested the rippling Thames
with svery light; the village e ock chimed
eight, but Kate and Cyril had not yet returned.
Concealing my anxiety as best I could, I invent-
ed for Mrs. de Fonvielle's benefit every reason
possible, or impossible, for their delay. 1 knew
the friends to whose house they had gone.

Doubtless there had been much to tell of the
wedding and the start from England, and the
new betrothal ; but nine o'clock came, and still
the pair did not appear. My anxiety became
too intense to admit of further inaction. In a
few minutes a train would pase Mortlake for
Richmond. I threw on my hat and coat and
tore down to the station. I arrived just in time,
and from the Richmond terminus ruabed in
hurry and alarm to the house at which their
visit was to have been paid. I was informed by
the lady of the house that both Cyril and his
fiancée had been there till as late as seven o'clock ;
that Kate, wearied out by the fatigues of the
day, had suggested that Cyril should row lier
home ; and that she, their hostess, had lent
them her sons'e boat for that purpose, on their
promising to return it the following day. ri

A nameless terror froze my blood-a 'grnn
presentiment of sone dread tragedy. Just then
the lady's sons came in. I communicated my
fears to them, and we determined to row over
the same course as Cyril had taken with all
possible speed ; so that if perchance some acci-
dent had indeed occurred, we might either give
immediate help or at any rate know the worst.

The two brothers were vigorous men and prac-
tised oars, accustomed to pull together ; so I
took the Unes in my tremblhng hands, and soon
aided by the ebb of the tide, we were well on
our course to Mortlake. All was silent and still ;
the oars flashed with even strokes in the light of
the autumn moon. Still no boat in sight, no
trace of the missing lovers. We neared Mort-
lake. Suddenly, on rounding a corner about
half a mile from the Ship Inn, we nearly ran
foul of a barge on which loomed, gigantic in the
darkness, a solitary figure of a man ; as lie
changed his position to hail us the moonlight
fell full upon hie face, and I sa* lie was the
same bargeman the strength of whose arm I had
such cause to recollect.

Oh, how the gipsy's warning rang in my
ears ! Horror-struck, almost beyond expression,
I bade the oarsmen once more hurry on;
mechanically, sick with dread of what I felt was
yet to come, I steered for the weeping willows
opposite the Inn, and, leaping out, searched in
the swaying reeds by the river side.

Yes, there they lay, white and stark and dead,
circled in each other's arma ; his lie just presa-
ing hers, lier wealth of nutbrown ir lying out
upon the stream. A willow bough had caught
them as they floated by, and lay pillowing the
heads of both united in their death. Reverently
I raised Cyril's handsome head from the face of
beautiful betrothed ; and even as I parted their
lips the sounds of the midnight hour rang out
on the silent night. Mingling with the toll of
death I thought I heard the jangling clang of
broken caataneta.

GL ADS TQN ES FIANCES."
Mr. Conway writes that there is a whisperdu

the London clubs -that Mr. Gladatone has some-
how become very poor, and that his retirement
was to a large extent brought about by the fact
that the lose of his income as Premier reéàdered
it impossible for him to keep up that state wiMeh
a party leader must, equally with afime Mliis-
ter, umaintalb. Probably this rumer is based
upon the immediate revltion thestateman 's
domestic affairs whieh ollow his r W1atio
of the 1eadership. ve as net only vai up
his mansion in Carlton Terrace, but has sold bis
large and important collections of articles of art
and virtd. This eolleetion was 'the result of a
greafdeal of care and study, and is fuill f Inter-
est. There vere sema try .valuable articles,
wTii it was supposed Mr; <fl4stone could net
be induced te part withi, aMAèibe ef these bave
for mnany years dihled a case is tue Seuth Ken-
sington Museumi. But in walking thiroughi the
Museumi I noticed tliat these hiad alse disappear-
ed, and the- circumstances leave no doubtghat
the objecte have psssed eut of their formner
owner's bande. The objecta were chiedly ancient
jywelled dishes, plates, and altar ornamients.
The only thing new left ini the Museum nuarked
" Lent by the Righit Hou. W. E. Gladstone' lsa
the larg~e bronze Waterloo medal, mnade by
Pietrueet, whichi reminds eue Lf a victory oft
which its owner was not the Wellingtn. Iti.s
an indication et the immenseinumber of beanti-
fui objecte which the Museumi always lias at its
disposai in excess et its wante, that twenty-four
heurs lad net elapeed after the Gladstone case
was cleared before it was refilled by objecta quite
as precious and beinutiful. A superb porpby v
vase (Frenchi, Louis XV.), mounted withi gel
was lent by the Queeu, and now fille tbe place oft

CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS.

1

A GONDOLA RACE.
A correspondent writing from Italy says On

the edge of the broad 1a n ail the floatingcitizens of Venice had gatered to witneess the
two-mile heat between a dozen gondolas in singleharness. The narrow horizon was black with
boats that lined the watery course. There was
no colliding, nosswamping, no crossing et longoars lu the hands of angry oarsmen; thsere wss
not an accident of any sort nor anything ap-
proaching it, though the crowd was t, for'this was the lst day of the festivaL Thé g-
dolas had passed us, ,utward boand, ad we
cheered thems because everybody.elgp did, More-,
over, the day was lovely. Therc was the faintest
haze hovering over the water; the city walla.
were mirrored n a sea of glass. All the- colora«
of the rainbow were blended in the pituresque
and fantastic costumes of the Venetianplebeians,
who were making the most of their day. .There
were boata full of 1 abies-water-babies, or per-
aps I had better call them wine-babies-wth

hbi black eyes like the eyes of seau,, ad lipilike
coral. They hung over their .auulty boas"

that were rocklug like cradles, and dabbdtheir
bande in tie water, fishing for .th lo' 'î-
grassesthat waved to and from under eur Xeeli.
There were plebeian swella, sea swells, geadolers
with "a torrent of black hair sweeping oftfio
their forehtads and falling in cascades Over thefir
shoulders; round their heads they wore searlet
.bandkerciefs tied in a little knot at the bac.
Thser. wert fellovagorgeous in Turkish fez urtthe
loig, lappiig Greek cap-sud wai suck gire
in smchposes I Wine sud fruit" barges pWsü ee .
sud dow the cour drlvig briek-bapgm.
There was vit in the air, and much bettin
every band ;- there was no end of fiirtiuelw
,fals that weufurled uinlieu oufuM
ver , boat& bed teenter into e spt5ecsesiad'rubbed iaglet:i ta-h of#à
touched nomein the frienl "on. Ire.
uently we heard agun; thIe gdoir d tA-
ed tise anbuold were. coming l- on tise has
strteh. rose at i

bo a od relief sade re
a4 al aughed s

vere heard luin -diéIane, a&ebs.iet
down te Us over the water. Tbsn
bandkerchiefs wer. suddenly shataid r-
a long, black rollerthat reaathed gfrm l4Isg1h
to the the other, witta . lm river oW b.-
tween, seeiued to break suddenly isto ti oaI
The boats of the lnuniiplity rushed downs be-
tweenf the two-liUnes oftapectators and maddened
us with eipectation. A gondola followed-a
long black gondola, with its lim thirat stretch-
ing put of the water and its silver çrest fssblug
in the sun. The gondolier whio vas prpellis
this victorious ses monster-it swung a lttle
froM aide to aide, like a serpeht ai seee to
be wimling with its own graceful motion-vas
paddling with the utmost composire. apparently
1 iseousesus of our existence, - low we
abri* and tes o-ur bats in e 'f1 a1 d oe
"RBrawo braalsimo," hen he pssed 'w
lengths is advance ot all competitors I W.
more excited .*ben the second-best man camen
down ; bewas smiling and acknowledging the
applause se if he really eîijoyed it-which l he ni6
doubt did. Then the thlfd man followed, sud
-in his wake the whole sea broke up into gondolas
and floating things of all descriptions,, and so
crowded into the canal as thick as sardines in a
box. The gondoliers who followed the thre.
winners were not thought worthy of any atten-
tion or respect. Poor felows ! they were com-

her late Premier's finest dish, and near this las
been placed a beautiful specimen of the worka eDesire Allargt, a gold and silver vase. M.
Berestord Hope contributes an exquisitefifteet
century Tryptich, and Sir Richard Wallace tIi.
"Khandjar, ' an enamelled and jewelled dagger
made for presentation to Tippoo Sahib. lu the
centre of the same case rises te the heiglt of ver
a yard a wonderful racing cup-a cup made for a
Derby.day prize in lc2-wonderfumaerought
and representing "The Birth ef the Hore." Ail
the god sand graces et Olympus are gatlered to-
gether to do homage to the herse, whicl stands
wi ed and rampant on the cover of this elongat-
ed c alice I Hard by all these 'à aryal chariot
or car, drawn by four herses, the whole being
between four and five feet ,i engthe. This curi-
ous carriage is open, and in it, under a anopied
back, sits a king, who holde abotte of vils.
and seems to be intoxicated. Three of bis min-
isters are with him, and one is belaboring
another with a stick. The driver, seatedon bigb
is flourishing his lash over the four herses. This
large and antique work is of solid slver, most
richlv wrought and chased, and studded with
several hundreds of precious atones. Who made
it or when it was made no label as yet Informa
us. It is very certain that the. visitors to the
Museum have not lost by the withdrawai of M .
Gladstone's treasures, but mather gaincd. Neer-
theless it is painful to the people te observe these
apparent signs of the breakiug up sud eg
away of the fortunes of a time-hnored ae
The precious objecte once owned by him may be
more than replaced, and even the same may re-
appear in the Museum by facsimile reprodUe-
tions, but it will be a long time before the lril-
liant qualities oflie statesman are ssed or
resemhled in the House of CoDmmme. Tha
body has unquestipnably lst much in the popu-
lar intewst because Gladstone no longer leads it,
nor stimulates Disraeli to his best. Diaraeli has
not made one irited speech since lis old anta-
gonist subside
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pletedly blown and in a very bad temper. The
champions, in their white shirts and troweers,
looked as if they had been picked out of the
water. They were actuIlystremiung with sweat.
But they tO, 6.4and30 francs priemoney,
and much besides contributed by the populace.
Moreover, they were lmmedlately photographed
and lionized.

WAGNER AN) HIS WIFEB -

A writer in the AUan*ic peaks as folows of the
"revolutionary " oomposerT: "The hall was

filled' to overlowing and finally in marched
Wagner and his, wif, preceded and followed byvarions distinguished mnainiana As he apar-ed'the audience ;re the orchestra struck
thrSe clanging chords, and everybody shouHoch / It gave oie a strange thr*ll. The con-
cert was at twelve, and was pmeeded by a "greet-
mg,' which was recited by Fran Jachmann
Wagner, a niece of Wagner's, uad an actress.
She was a pretty wuan,, fair, fat, and forty,'
snd an excellent spéaker. As ehe coucluded she
bretinto tears, and stepping down from the

sta "sereented Wagner with aIaurelcrownau kissed him. Then the or*hestra played,
Wagner ' Faust Overture', Most superblyad

aftrwards'his ' Fest - arch,' fromi the 'Tanu-
hanser.' The applause wasnbounded. Wagner
ascended the stage and made a little speech, in
which he expressed his pleasureto the mueicians
and to Sterne and then turned and addressed the
audience. He spoke ve'y rapidly, and in the
chuildlike way that aIl geat musicians seeni to
have, and as a proof of i satisfaction with the
orchestra lie requested them to play the 'Faust
Overture ' under bis direction. We were all on
tiptoe te know how lie would direct, and indeed
t .wes wonderful to see him. He controlled the

orchestra as If it were a single instrument and hbe
ere playing on it. He didn't beat the time

Simply, as most conductors do, but hle had all'
sorts of little ways to indicate what he wished.
It was very diflieut for them to follow him, and
they had to keep their 'little eye open,' as--
used to say. He beld themt down during the
Ort part se a to give the uncertainty and spe-culatiene.s eofFaust's character. Then as
fe holes came in lie gradually let theun

14000 i-a terrible crescendo, and made you
feêl as ifhell sauddenly gaped at your feet. Then
whre Gretchen appeared ail was delicious melody
asd smeeteess: And so it went on like a succes-
sion oftpictures. The effect was tremendous, I
Ila sne of the best seats in the house, and eould

Magner and his wife the whole time. He
sa orBmous forehead, and is the most ner-

voua-looking man you can imagine, but ias that
grim aetting of the mouth that beiokens an iron
will. When le conducts he is almost beside
himself with excitement. That is one reason
wh leise s-est as a conductor, for the orches.
tra catches lis frenzy and each man plays under
a sudden inspiration. I was as much interested
in his wife as in him. You know she is Liszt's
daughter. She has a very remarkable face; not
at all handsome, but pale and intellectual and
futl Of soul. She must be nearly forty, I slould
think. 8he gazed at Wagper asif she onlylived
and moved and hd her being in him, as I sùp-
jpose.i is ecase."

CR UEL TY TO CATTLE.
The Cleveland Society for the Prevéntion of

Cruelty to Animals has received a letter ellisg
attention to the ill-treatment to which kanbals
are sub*eeted during transportation. The atry
is as e1 s it-isdlsgraceful, and it is stray
that vien such pactices as it-rehearses are mse
known to the publie some action is not taken to
suppress thei.. It la generslly known that cat-

"are Paoke f1ll. .t are tn .nsportedlu ca~barepske4 q uutiiofttheis that they can--pt lie down at al âd bere they are kept with-
out-food or wat.er-.MW .he time they enter till
ithey reach Ne- Yo& fany die, and ail are

ymadem or.lssill, so that golongsêthissysliý l tolerat.it is impossile for us
b )ti êf ter, , markets.

4aase eo uea ef41Iasisease icl prevaiî-h^rvasl, ,the tattia $1mie'erfour years a$o-was,
theirway

,'t 1 T ex . ' T hey w ere
in sc haste s4 af i.sort f cattle plaque

'this crnelty'midfaeeonmifwddntwsh
te suffer pispysieal effecte luour own bodies,sud it vas shoewn tbat in transportation it would
pay te lave cattle cars se arranged that each
animai coul(I~lie down lu its stall, have food d
vater, sud sot be tortured h tise old stupid sud
infamsous*êy, The liprovement lu thse condi.-

tio o!i~ttl wutd more tisai compensate tes'
upon the co.

~~PtIs4s~idstruttsgsltiveenat-
etfs å.ls regard te thse matter

sepu Ai. thonaly meanseby which the brutai,>~traspouétersan b.ecountervahll .

tr prae tuma, tean loo ar>,e ras th pro
minums on ordiary' risks and te lover thonm on extrahasardons onus ; and erdinary riski5 being by' fer theo

emo numerorsti' concusin edrawu .1s the lina-
The " stadacona " Fs usuranse Compauy, No. 13

writes ne.l justie e ti.iuul*g pbitte. tri,

White*play.and mateix tbree men.

Ilastoa of Probleià Ns se:
WBUCK. c1. B takeQ P Kt toq 15

2. KtttoCQ2nd aniy ve3. Kt Cheekmates

Bolution of Problems for Tony« Player,
No. 19.

Wirra. Bu.cx.
L. Q takea (eok) K taes Q

A di plaur s iI)OeS ut s, the se m nt be dradn .

PROBLEMI FOR YOUNG PLAYERS.

No, 20,

K tg eqea.et X Rd d

Bat K r th andQ 4th
B et Q R 2ud
Kt atN Kt2nd

Kt a Q IR 3rdPawne si K Kt 3rdK B 4th 11d K Nud
White to play, snd cheekmate with the King's Pawn lu

fie mve&.

THE AIODEL BO Y.
The following description of what a boy ought

te be iblished in the Cincinnati Gazette:
If Icoudmake s model boy, lIl tell ou what

heshould be like. He should love co d water
and hate a lie. He should be frank and unsus-
picjous, as becomes a noble, unsuspeting a-
turc, and yet he s oulid be neither si nom sft.

Be should have plesty of manias. He should
have an appetite like a wolf, foÏ 1 should wish
him to be tall and strong ; but he must not le a
bit greedy. He should notbe ashamed of lovingand reverencing all that is good and holy and
pre, but with nothing of the mollycoddle about
lim. He should have a fine, sweet temper, yet
he shouldbe, asthe Yankeesong says, 'An okered
mafi in a rqw.'

OUR CBESS COL AiN.
uiues, t. r e e W seat a by Coresponedent,

duyacknoosad.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

It wini be recollected by our Ches. friends that the
Canadian Ches Assoclation In making arrangements for
the Congres of 1874 adopted resolutions to the erect
that two Tourneys shohld be held, the one forgames,
and the other for Problems. and tha.wth refrence to
the latter. there should be prizes for each ofthe follow-
ing ; the best two move Problem, the best three move
Problem, and the best four move Problem, And also a
second prise for the next best lu coenection with each of
the foregoing.

It was, also decided that twe honorarv prise should
be added. one for the beet se (o. e. Two, Three, and
Four mov Problemis, and another, for the greatest
curlosity in Chess ; for both the latter foreign players
were invited te compete. As regards the Chess Tourney,
the results appearedae thé end of the Congres. We
are now glad to be able to furnish the results of the
Problemn Tourney, which we doubt not will be accept-
able te our readers.

_IANADIAN CHESS ASSOCIATION.
Prise Winners in the Problean Tourney, 1874,

Best set of three problemaiu, 3, and 4 moves-J. A.
Russell, Montreal

ý5esê- Cwioeity."
W. A. Shinkman, Grand Rapida; Mieh.

Best Problems Catwo Moves.
Flrst-K. H. Ramsay, Coburg.
Second-do. do.

Best Problems in three Moves.
Firat-J. Henderson. Montreal.
ëecond-J. white, Stanstead.

l Four Moves.
lirst-Dr. J. Byall, Hamilton.

Second-W.Braithwate, Unionville.
We are happy to be able te add to this notice the

Three move Problem which took the irt prise, and
which lu itselfaftords au excellent study lu Chees Inde-
pendent of the lntérUt connected with its being of Cana-
dian origin.

PROBLEM No. -22
Whieh took thi irI prise for bect three mova problen

ln tProblem Tourney of the Canaian Che. Congresm

By J. Henderson, (St. Liboirel Montreal.

uLAc.
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CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEW S
JUNE 5, 1875

THE STORY 0F A PEASANT (1789.)
OR

THE BEGINNING OF THE GREAT FRENCH REVOLUTION.
BY MM. ERCKMANN-CHATRIAN,

AUTHORS OF "MADAME THERESE," "THE CONSCRIPT," "THE BLOCKADE," &c.

PART THE FIRST.

1789.

XIII.
I made ,hese refdections as I went back to the

Inn. As I entered the large room Maître Jean
bai just arrived; he was hanging up bis great
coat lu the wardrobe, and called to Nicole to
bring him his knitted jacket and cotton night-
cap.

"IWhat a good thing to ind oneself ln one's
old coat and sabots I la I Michel, here we are
again. The hammers will ha-e to dance again.
You mut be ail behindhandT?"

64Not very Maître Jean; we have got on well
with our work. The- wedges which came from
the Dagsberg were ail sent away yesterday
evening.".

Io 8 much the better."'
Dame Catherine now came ln quite pleased,and asked-
"Is It ail doue, Jean, quite done ? You will

not have togo down there again ?"
"iNo, Catherine, thank God I at the end of iLt

I had bad enough of these distinctions. Now
our affair la granted; the memorial leaves bthe
day after to-morrow. But It bas not been with.
out trouble, and bad we not haid Chauvel, I do
not know where we should be now. What a
m in he lai h knows everything, h talk on
every subject; It la an bonour to the Baraques
to bave sent such a man. Ail th members of
the other baillwicks have chosen him tao carry
our complaints andour grievances to Nancy, to
support them against whoever ahould attack
them. As long as the Baraques tant, never
agan will they do themaselves so much credit
as now. Now Chauvel le known everywhere,
and that we bave sent him, that he resides et
Bois-de-Chênes, and that the people ln those
parts had the good sense to acknowledge his
ablity lu spite of his religion."

Maître Jean told us ail this white putting no
bis nid frock and bis sabots.

"dYes," said he, panting, diout of bundreds of
deputies to the ballwick, the Third Estate bas
chosen fifteen to take-charge of the memorial,
and Chauvel la the fourth; therefore, now we
bave a fete, do you see, a gala for the friends
of the Baraques, in honour of our deputy,
Chauvel; It la ail arranged-Letumier and
Cochart have been told; I saw them at the
Golden Apple ln town, and I bave invited them
and told them to invite others. The uld bottles
under the faggota mui corne to light this time,
the kitchen must blaze. Nicole must this
evening fetch six pounds of good beef, three
pounds of cutlets, and two fine legs of mutton,
from Kountz, under the market. She muet say
It la for Muitre Jean Leroux. of the Three
Pigeons. The legs of mutton muet be dressed
with garlie. We muet bave sausasges or cab.
bages, and we muât hand down our largest
ham, and a good salad,n ome chesue and nuts ;
every one must, be pleased. I want the whole
country round to know that the Baraques have
the honour of sending the fourth deputy of the
bailiwick to Nancy-a man unknown to others
but whom we know, whom we have chosen,and who o! himself aoe has dons more to
support the rights of the people than alfty
others. But we will talk about that by-and-by.
Chauvel shut the mouth of the oldest lawyers,
of the sharpestadvocates, and the most cunning
rich onesof! te province."

Maître Jean had certainly had a glass or two
on his road, for he talked by bimaself, stretching
out bis great han I, and blowing ont his red
cheeks, as he always used to do after a good
dinner. We listened ln astonishment and ad-
miration.é

14 loi. laid the cloth for supper; that 'aused
a silence; each was thinking over what he had
just beard.

As I was leaving, Maitre Jean said-
" You muet tell your father that ho lis Invited

by bis old comrade, Jean Leroux-for we were
old comrades; we drew for the militia together,
in '57-do you hear Michel? "

Be held me by the band, and I replied-
"4Yes, Maître Jean, you pay us a great com-

pliment." -
" When one invites good and honeat people

like you, one does bouur and givea pleasure to
oneseif-and now good nigbt"

Then I went homue. Matre Jean, my god-
father, had never before said such kind things
about my father to me, and I loved him, if
possible, botter than I ever bad done.

-XIV.

When I went home I told my parenut that
ny father and myself were invited todine wth
Maître Jean and the Baraques notables the
following day. They underatood what au
honour iLt was for us, and my father was much
affected by It. He talked for a length of tIme
about bis dr.wvIng for the milit.ia lu the year
'57, vhen ,Joei Lerouz anti he walkedi about
the tavn arm ln-armn with ribbons lu their
btats; anti again et my christening, when bis
oldi comrade undertook to li. godifather; he

erecalledi the smallest dtisails ini thede recolles-
Lions, anti exclaimedi-

" Ah, the good Umes, the good times Il
My mother was satisled to, but as she was

angry with me, instead of showing ber cou-
tentmnent, she went on splnning and said
nothing. Nevertheles, next morning our white
shirts and gala clothes were ready on the table;
she had washed and dried everything and got
everything ready in good time, and as at mid-
day uy father and I walked down the street
arm-in-arm, she watched us froma the door, and
cried out to ber neighbours-

"Théy are going to the great dinner of the
notables, at Jean Leroux's."

My poor father, leaning on my arm, said
with a amile-

" We are as fine as the day of the Elections.
Since then no harm bas happened to us; let us
hope it may continue no, Michel. We ahould
pay attention to what we say; one always
says too much at a great di nner ; we had better
take care; don't you think so ? "

" Yes, father ; be easy*: I shall say nothing."
He trembled atili, jat like a poor hare hunt-

ed for years from bush to bush; and how many
others were at that time like him ? Nearly ail
the old peasants who bad been brought up at
the feet of the seigneurs and nobles, aid who
knew but too well there was no justice for
them.

In undertaking a thing, youug'men abould
beglu in company with resointe men like
Ohauvel,who neither change nor give way.
If the peasants had to make the r volution of
'89 by themselves, and if the citisens had not
begun it, we sbould still be in '88. How can
they belp it? Sufbring at last destroys courage,
confidence comes from success, and then again
tbey had no Instruction whatever. But this day
w had to see what good wine could do. We

were more than a hundred paces from the inn
when we heard the shouts of laughter and the
jokes of the notables who had got there before
us. The taîl I4 etumier, Cochart, Claude Hurè,
the wheelwright, Gauthier Courtois, the old
gunner, and MaItre Jean were standing talking
at the dorner of the great table, covered with
its white cloth, and when we went lu were
quite dazzled by the decanters, bottlea, old
painted earthenware plates, the forks and
spoons newly tinned, and which glittered from
one end of the room to the other.

"i Ra bere is my old comrade, Jean-Pierre,"
cried MaItre Jean as he came to meet us.

He bad on bis blacksmith's jacket with
bussar buttons, bis wig curled aad tied in a
great bow at the backofhis head, bis uhirtopen,
the stomach well rounded in his wide breeches,
woolien stocking, and shoes with silver buck-
les. His great cheeks sbook with satisfaction,
and as he laid bis bande on my father's shoul-
ders, he aald-

" Ah, my poor Jean-Pierre, how glad I am to
see you i " crIed he; " how everything comes
back to me wben I see you 1"

C Yes," said my fther, with tears in his eye*;
the goo Ltime of the militia, eh, Jean ? I

sometimes thInk of it; we shal see IL no
more."

But Letumier, bis hat over bis ear, and bis
large cinnamon-coloured coat hanging over bis
lean thigbs, bis red waiscoat and steel buttons,
which Linkled like cymbale, began toa shout-

"Il is come back already, Jean-Pierre i We
ail of us won at the milita-drawing the day
belore yesterday. The country bas won 1
hurrah Il

He raised bis bat towards the celling, and the
others langhed to See the row of bottles. Their
hearta felt light. Each one ln the circle turn-
ed aside from time to time as If to blow bis
Dose, and counted thebottles out of a corner of
bis eys.

At tLe end of the 4pom the kitchen door was
open; we oould ses the great fire on the hearth
and two legs of mutton turning gently on the
spit, the fat falling sputtering Into the drippin -
pan; Dame Catherine, ln a great, white cap,
ber sleeves tucked up, coming and going, a dish
or perhaps a tart in ber apron ; and Nicole, with
a large fork, turning the meat ln the saucepans,
or shaking the salad-basket ln the corner. The
good smelî came in strong; one would never
bave thought that MaItre Jean would have
treated simple notables ID such style, but this
careful and laborlous man disregarded expense
on great occasions, and what greater occasion
could he fInd to gain the goodwill of the country
round than to entertain well those wbu bad
named him and his friend Chauvel tothe baill-
wick? All goodeltizena of my time bave done
the same; Itl i the best way to preserve their
claqs; they had thegood sense to putthemselves
at theb ead of the people ; and when their sons,
through avarice and folly, sought to separate
fromrthem, to become, as It were, sham nobles,
they worked for others who were sharper than
they. This la our history in few words.

The old people assembled near the window
had again.begun to discuss Lb. business of the
baillvick, and every Lime a notable came in
thera vas a cry of-

" Ha, Pistché i ha, Eigaud I this vay, this
vay ; boy gos iL ?"

Valentine, in the background, looked at me
and laughed. But bis enthusiasm for the king,
Lb. queen, and the authorlites on higb vas Do

bar to bis love for good wine, sausages and
ham-in fact the idea of sncb a f-te seeined
especially pleasing to him, and he occasioîiaily
turned his long nose very complacently l lthe
direction of the klichen.

At last, just on the stroke of twelve, Nicole
came to tell me to calil Chauvel, and I was
going out to do so, when he quietly walked ln
with Margaret. Ail the others cried out-

l Here he la, bere be is 1"
He shook bands, smiling, with them ail; but

he was no more the sane man, and the prèvÔt's
lieutenant had no longer the power ta take lim
by the collarl; he was among the chosen fifteen
for Nancy, and one could easily see iL li his
looks; bis small eyes were brighter than ever ;
and his shirt-collar, white as snow, s.uck up
under bis ears.

When Letunmier, who was fond ofceremony,
was preparing to make hlim a speech, he laugh-
ed and said-

" Maître Lstumier, the soup smell good."
And so Ittdid. Dame Catherine entered with

the great soup-tureen, which she placed with
dignityon the table.

Maître Jean called out-.
" Sit down, my friend-, ait down; Letumler,

you aball make your speech at dessert; a hun-
gry stomach bas no ears; bere, Cochart I Chan-
vel, there at the head of the table: Valentine!
Huré i Jean-Pierre '

At last he got us ail into our places, and we
began to think about enjoying ourselve. My
father, Valentine, and I were opposite Maître
Jean, who belped. He took the cover off the
big tureen, the savory smell of mutton-soup
rose to the ceiling like a cloud, and the plates
were passed round,

I had never seen such a grand dinner; I was
lost ln admiration, and so was my father.

Each man bas a bottle by him; let him belphimself to a glass.
Of course after their soup they drew the corks

and filled their glasses ; gome wanted to drink
the health of the deppties, but this was the
snall Alsatian wine, and Maître Jean said-

" Wait i you muet drink our bealtbs in goral
wine, and not lu the ordinary sort."

They thought he was right, and the bouilli
with parsley sauce having been put on table,each one had his slice.

Letumier said that every man who worked ln
the fields ought t have half a pouni of such
meat and a quart of wine at every meail; theWoodcutter Cockart thought he was quite right;and they began talking polities til the arrivai
of the fried sausages and choucroute, which
changed the current of ideas of many.

Margaret and Nicole hurried round the table,
replacing the emptîy bottles by fuil oes ; DameCatherine brought l' the dishes, and about one,when the legs of mutton were put on table. ac-
companied by old Rbeaupierre wine, our satis-
faction was at lits height ; Cockart said, as welooked at one another with a self satisfied air-

" We are men I we have the rights of men i
If any one chooses to assert the contrary lethim meet me in the wood and I will give himhis answer."

And the old gunner, Gauttiier Courtois, cried-
" If we re not men, it la becauLe the others

always bave good wine and good lood for them-selveas; before a battile thy coultcondescend
to flatter us and promise y us datever vnesisced
for. But after, tLey l tke ef wdiscipline andibeat us with the flat side of their swortslas ncd
as before, I aMy it la diagracuta boat sol-dier, and Dot to allow those vbo shov courae
to become offieers, because they are not nobe

Letumier saw everythig favouràbny.
I Distreâs is atan end," saide;"uråbymemo-

rials are drawn up I they will see what w waut;
ant our gooe kig i b.ecompelled to say,
Taese people ar rîglt, qute right; they want
equaltaxation anti equality before the law, and
Iu t onoy Jot.' Are ws not ail Frenchmen ?
ougt vsnoth ahave he amie rights when we
supportthb.gaains veigbt Of taxation ? Tuitlnonly common seuse.nT

He spoke very Well, orening bis large nouth
as far as his ears, balff-c0lnng hbi eyes, Lre ong
bis bead back, and thmevln bis aes about,
litke those who have facllity lu speakrag;svery
[odd istene ta hlm; and zy father, after
riodding tvo or Lbree imes, vhlsperedtoi me-" He peaks welli; it ls quitetru, but don't
say anything, Michel qI la too dangerous."

He looked every' minute 11the direction of
the door, as If be expectet to ses L.sergeanio
o police yatk l n

Then Maître Jean, havlug fihled ail the glasses
with old Wine, called out-

" My friends, bere is Lbt heaith of Chauyal,b. vh1o supported as botter than any one at the
baiiwick; nay he live long todefend therightsof the Tbird Eeate, and may he always speak:
as vel as he has poken ; tbat la my wish-to
big bealtb r'

Every one leaned over the table and drank
witb pleasure, laughed, andi crisd-

" To Lb. health of our deputles MaîteJa
andi Chauvel 1" pe, teJa

The vindows f Lb, large room shook aain
pple in the te sopd n grea n ,i

nos agalfist th pne 0f glas tblnking-tei
"Those fello*s èrylng otit lin Lhlete ~r ~eli

off/

The notables baving laken their seat, glasses
were tllled again, while Catherine and Nicole
brought great tarts and cream, and Margaretremoved the remains of the legs of mutton,
Dama, aud salad. Ali eyes were directed to
Chauvel to see if he was going to return thauks;
he bat quletly at the top of the table, bis coton
cap on the back of his chair, bis cheeks pale,and bis lips closed, looking asIf he squluted, andbeld his glass ln bis bands, deep lu thought;without doubt the ibeaupierre wine had roused
binm somewhat, for instead of returning thanks
and drinking the bealths of the others, he said,
ln a distinct tone of voice-
- IYes the irat step bas been taken; but we
must not yet sing the song of victory ; there la
still much to be done before we eau bave our
rightsagain. The abolition of privilege, poil-
tax, subsidies, saht-tax, tols, and corvées la a
great deal to demand ; the others wili not, yield
easily what thy hold.' No I they will fIght,
they wili defend themselves againstjustice, andwe must make them subrhit. They will cali to
their assistance ail those lu office, and who live
by their situations, who seek ta ennoble them-
selves; and. my friends, that la only the lirst
move ; It is but a very smal thing; I ta&e it
for granted that the Third Estate shall win this
firat battle ; the people wills ilt; the peoplewhich bas tu support these unjust burdens wili
sustatn its deputies."

.' Yes !yes I til deathl 1" cried Letumier
Cochart, Hui é, and Maître Jean, clenching their.
fiat; "we shah win-we are determined to win!"

Chauvel did not stir; when they bad done
crying out, he went on as if no one had spokeu-

" Wi may carry the day, througi ail ,he actsof injustice which the people resent, and which
are too glaring, too conspicuous; but how shahl
we be the better far that, if, by-and-by, theStates-General disolved, and the monev voted
for the debt, the nobles should again acquiretheir rights and privileges? IL would not be the
finrat time, for we have had States-General be-
fore, and ail that they had settied ln the people'sfavour bas long ceased to exist; what we must
do, after having abolisbed privileges, la to put itout of ail power to re-establish them ; this
power is lln the people-In our armies; thismust be our blil, not for a day, a month, a year,but always; you must hinder rogues and cheats
fron quietly, gently, and lndirectly re-establish.
Ing what the Third Estate, backed up by the
pedple, bas overthrowv i The army must beours ; and lor the army to be ours, the loweatsoldier must bave it ln bis power, if enduedwith courage and onduct, to rise from step tillhe arrives at the rank of constable or marshal,as weit as the nobles. Do you understand me ?"" Chauvel's health," cried Gauthier Courtois.But he waved bis hand to stop the othersfrom replylng, and continued--" Theu lbe soi.
diers.will no longer be stupid enough to uppcrtthe nobility against the people; they wili bewith us and wili remain with us; and then,listen to this IL la the principal thing : tbat the
army and the people may be deceived no longerthat th.y may be no longer blinded to such a
point as to destroy their advancement and pro.teot those who fil the employments which theyonght to bave, there must be freedom of speecnand freedom of writing fur every one. If anyone acts unjustly by you, to whom do you ap-peal? To your superior; your superior alwaysdecides against you ; IL a very plain; the em-
ployé does as ho la directed ; but If you could
appeal tothe people, If the people appointed Lthe
superiorofficers then they would no longer dareto be unjust; nor could do so, since you could
bring your employés to reason by withdrawingyour support. But instruction Js necessary tathe people lor the understanding of these thingsand for this reason did instructio: seem to thenobles t) be so dangerous; for thid reason did
they preach 'happy the poor lu spirit' ln thechurches; for this reason bave we so many lavrs
against books and nevwpapeois; for thia reasou
tiose who seek to enlighten us are com) pelled totake refuge in Switzerland, Holuand or England.
à(any bave died ln want; but no such mennever die; they are always ln the midls of the
people to sustain them, but they must be read
they must be utnderetool; IL la Lu their health Inow drink V"

Then Chauvel extended bis glass t us, andwe ail cried together-
"To Lhe heaith of brave men."
Many were ignorant to whosa Chauvel allud-ed but they cal led out ail the same, and made

sncb a noise, that at last Dame Catherine came
to warm us that half the village was under the
windows, an I that one would think we were re-
belling against the king. Valentine left direct-ly, and my father looked at me to know if itwas time lor to escape.

" All right Catherine," said Maltre Jean ; ,' we
have said wbat we bad to aay I now there has
been enough of iL."

Every one .vas silent; they passed round bas-
kets of nuis sud apples; outsidie In the street
vs heard Lb. plaintive Loues of a hurdiy-gurdy.

" Ah," said Letumier, " there's Mathnsalem ;"
anti Maître Jean calledi ont-

" ThaL la right ; bring hlm ln; he cornes i

{T O be conUnued.)
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